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IN MR�O"I.t....
f
The Kind You Hava
Always Bousht
A
H. II. I(AMIK.
liar. July 2ftth. ISIKI; tiled Jan.lIlId.
lOon, /lInking hil, lItlY UPOI:
till' earth
ftti yt!IIrH, I'i IItnnr;llI� nnd '" daYiII.
1.1. "'al IAUIIH rcsti at
Mtll Oreek
r-burnh, of which III'! had b�n.
melllber
abuut tt"TI or LWch't! l'Cllf8. H� liyed
R cOlIslHtit'ut ChrlljillRn
life up to the'
Mille or hi!!! dClltih.
Ilu Il'il\''!!! n wl re, IIIC\'tHl vhil�ren, 8
nlsriy of t.his pluce, ure
IIOW ruu-
IIIOI,IIt-I' alld uther reJ"lrhc8 "nd a �u.t
uiug u through pussengcr
between of frlulidii to mourn hi" loss.
Swninsboro and Keysville. Mr, OIl, 1I0w we 1111 .. III",; bll�
It I,
Brown JS rllgi".sr, 1\[r. Hull co-» 11"01111' (('F "!�" jlolcH
11'11." "e 1I8ve"1ductor nnrt Mr. r,lndsfty flremnu 11111'. I,h.t hp I. I'H'�I"l!11I t·II� !1I11",I'� Bears theIlronklet TrndiliK C.,. nr- IIgOilts ,.( h"I\I'",II, tie h"� ."11� 10 1II��.llIfUd
for Oar�lIrr9 !lye""ll. ,It Tlrould.,t Mr. J.
W. Olliff loft ye t""l.:v Q'."!� /.I",. huve 111\1\,) on Lelure, a",1
I.
lIInreliAI �Wc'wll "h lvllr: d n
morning for � !JtI.iu"•• t,rip til' rejall'lllil wllh the .8.e,1 furever. we, SiO'1'lA:turef Qostol1 uno New YOJ'�I I kll4J'" thnt Gml makes 110 mI8takf!lI, but �bunch ut tVIII' S�lln ...L.-,'•• LI,,, I z, , .•..• ",." it i. ,0 hRrtl lor II. to part with tllos. ProInoIea�n.CIaIftIi;. "C'. ,V
.
other nlglu., w':o CIII1J1: III 11'0111 �r,., Jnspor DIIV;', of linn
I' Met· who ore near und tlea· t "ii IR th,. _antiRestt.oalainsaeillll:r 'of
Brooklet to
III.I\'"
lot. vr {II". tel'. WIIS In town on y.erterday. ,'liIU.
Dill· ". hllv•• ,w.et prJml•• 01 9pum;Mo"hlneaor� "...__
"
They h.d lotH of fun.1111 riKhl., for '
,', t Ik
",eetlllg tlwlII OIlC. ",or. III th.t I.lld M'OT N..uaClOTIO.
'
/ .'
whICh thoy ,Did f7.">O h i,
A filiI Illle of 1'�(li80n," R IIl!( wherellell,he.. lck"e., IInr lorrow,
liar _ .._
�PI'0IN'I'MEN'1' 0.' GUARDI4N'.
,
I !,_ �IlC _1 Ihuchlllfi8, alsu Edl80n II 'records, night lJ"er QOlne!.
Let 118, who Ilrt!lt!ft
QWftIJIA-JIJIJ.QiJU ooUII'"
��YPf. pall rt Ile�t 1Il0rnlll!!.
It.
will bO. foun<1 lit
the St,lIte.boro
I
her., try to II•• betteralld "'nr. 0011
•• '
.......AI.... l&F 'til Whblll It MAV (julJoern I
·l� '''HI �I\�r� "f� lI�hr.r ,chllr�o� ,\l1l8ie HOlli@, Jl.�uord_ Ooa, each.
,:rRleti II ••,. for we kllow not what
'i!i!":"J.
\. I
!lllIHllie,'uhUoUII hnvlhlr b••III••all,
.�D�IHIIl1�
911"11l�� \h�1ll WhlQh �ho I G. r
,'" ".....''''... �, ."., �'!�" R:-.:..·..
_ �__,.
'" n
'1�"I.r.d �I\ Illlb•.,lle and IInlble �
.., �. I
,IICAI prop t I
'
I I I b I
lIIall."" hi. owo .11'.1... thlB la to ,I"
•
".'
� . . .
I' I •
I nl, anu.
!!': @.!',III.' . � rt!ac l' tiQ An'••r
h"tice t,iIJlt nil the "rllt .Monda, 10
city cOllrt will hOI'o Lt·
hRlldle.
I
-�---
1111'''''11,
.
Jlllle, lIe't. R gll.rtll." will be .p,
d S hool <-tllrs'" to Trbee 011 U oj \"
.
I' ,,,,n Us8 p:,illtetl fur
his person Ind property.
18 Ib,. grnr,lIlnt.crl ""fI"" to the Sun ay
t LJI.
•
'.
U ". lOW we ",I.. t le_;
'I'll M IItl lOOU
dollar at Brooklut Trullill!! 'lo.
JUNK 8, 11106.· I ·lIlor.I.I"'1I IIpB call t.lI; 'lDllfedIlo!ilMdY�orc::
I. "y " •
S. J •• ifoore.
,
.
Vi. O.lItrlll "I Geor,l. JUIIWfty
•• r,·o"
iBut
thl. I. the will o(
Je.u•• lId b. 'Il..So!iS�"""D·'5I\ •
Ordln.r,.
),{r.JcrOmerolleu.ti'ltheoXIPerttl H.I... Frumilt.te.borO··.,I· dOdhlllthiRg.wtelll'J • 1111
our \WonM�¥UIsioos.f'Mn. For Over
GU'R'I).I,,"'S'L"
tuner will be ill 81 otes )01'0 "
JOII
t Qdl.t�
p.
.
, 'I'hor.(o..,. let us tr ..,
n .1".' lIIItJ!'od"O.�_OI'SLI&P.
� ...... ..
J 4th for a fl'w dllV8 Oply I
!lll'rm ..Hot.. tonll UII earth are o'er;
GeorglR, Jlulloch Vounty,
�::e ord.r at OI\C�., n(Jlln;� lt��:I�� �����r��� �:·::II�:�t:���� 1·I.h·��e�·!lp����gt:�e,�·�,�o�;�Od
UII" 'he'_ Ii..... '" Th'lrty Ye ars F.B���;�I,"�I�:.·::r::r�:�r:I�.�fD�}
_ '-(J',,11 a� �h: FulllJUe
will n(lt do 111.\ .rrl•• ·l·yb.e 9:4. a.
III. Returning. -Written by hi. nlooe, �'YO� .
COllllty. Ueorgili. on th. nh da� •
� II b \ 5:00
m leave J I Marth
........ Mil),. IIlO6. WIll be
aold b.lor. theolla,
IItl'� m\1 �Uillhg he belug
I\bovo eo.c Tybe.
. 1'." I I .n
e •
RIA
hu..se clllor. II! the olty of SLatelboNl,
I,
�
I '. II Sa.anllnh. 0 :40 p. III.
Rnt. Ire", 11.•'. 11. No. I. tlt"t••boru,
Ga.
CASTO
within t.he 1"�1I1 1101'" o( ,.Ie. on I,h.
\tillb tll.s. of tullbr.. State,boro 11.00. hnlt
rate ftr
nrst 'I'u."IIIY III JUlie. 10011, to lhe
)rh� rUfll1 lettf!r Cllrriers
flf 1,he Ilhildren of the 1llltillUder
tv�lve year.,
-------
IIlght.'st; bidder for oAsh, nil the folloW"
(If ,we. S.unt! docs
not-Include :nrel't LOS�
iug descrlbet! n'lll estnte: All that
First �ongrepsl('l.J111 distriot
met " 8
certaill "raot,. lut, or 11I,rael of la04,
.1 p' enr
Transfer hetween Depots at
_R\"
d 1 I
sitllatp, lying and ht'ln:-: In the ncll
at StIllmore 'VtlJllesun.y.
relll-
nllnuh.-fure nVt! uCllta,ln
�1l"'1 dnCll- On hit, Tllel ay UUllt Uly
rou e ft.......
H.....,.... ".IIII••"". distriutof the cOllnl,y of .Bllllocl�L a�4
dent G. W. D.Bross., of
this City. tlou. left
me at the ochool houae
m
stllteurllrc,nid,lIl1d boulldt\d: .Nort�i
wa. present und preSided
over the This oxcurSIUIi 18 Ullttrated III)on
re- '3tatesboro, with harue81 on.
A
blland!4 of 1. C. Simmona and Har,
f S t
Brown; fllSt-, by the Ogeechee rl'.:::.
meeting. qU�iit
uf SUllday Sohools rom
ta es-
Itluck DIare mule, wt!igh. about
south, by------, and W
born. but Sunday
&ohuols frol1l all d h 11 1 n
.
by public road, commonly
know
other l'OInt. bet ...ell
Stat••borl) arlll
1000 pOlin "; BB ema ump
a
�1iii\I��!.I!i\�III����®'�����I®®1
Hiver Hoad, cOllt.llIllIg Oil. hlln�nI"
8U\'311118h, art! 11I\'Hell.
top of left
shoulder. Any inf�r. �.�����
�\:€fP����..,\§!?,n�� Ulltl &ix ncre):, more or less, and '-ein.
For furth�r lnrormatlOn, apply
to mation 08 to her whereabouts
WIll
th� Jlllloe wh"reon U. J. Shl1l1IUnl ....
G U NISH YOUR HOM[
� .I,I.d lit tho dllto 01 hi. II..lhl
a.ld
J.ll. Mathews, agent, Statesboro,
B.,. be rewarded. LET US f R
luntl bl'lllg soltl by AIrs] 8 811111110,,1,
or lIeKre,t ticket .gent. 11
M. V. FLETCHER.
.� gllRrdillll. for the V"'l'OS. 01 dl'trl&u.
;:============
� tloll.
;;; �
Mrs. I. S. Shnmolll, GII.rdl....
New and Complete EXOURSiON RATES VIA OEN· fIB d II
'l'R.HOF GKORGIA Beauti U e room �)
NOTIOv.,·O D••Ton, AND OUDITOR••
M f G orgl'a n·'IIWA
...• (il • S'd b d I
Georgl',llllllollhOounty.
ap 0 e.
.,.....
I SUIts I e oar s
"'" AIII....olI.llltlebt.tI to the
.stote of
,
,.Iuhn Campbell, deceased, are no-
Sh' II the
'1'0 Louls.III •• Ky-Account
home-
••
T hI d I
tilled to ",ak. Il!Imedla�•••ttlement,
OWIng a comlllg week lor KClltuoklaoB.
June X DIn'lng a es an
andallller,ollswhohnl·eolalm.agalh"
'!We"" 6'40lllltles 111-17.11100; one far. 1'111825
O.lIt. round
�he •• t"te 01 •• ,.1 dece••ed ar. notln...
i., .y"
t.
C. Cl
to present SRUle at once. All bH,.
trip. 'flok.1I un 801••
'une lOth, Ilt.,
I ChaIrs
hina os- should b. ",all.d
1<> m'. at Do.er, G�.
F BEE
and 12th; 111101 limit June 28rd. 100II.,
Jo.l!ua O.ml.b.lI, Admr.
except th.t exten.ion
can be obtaln.d
ets, Buck's Stoves I
.otate Jobll O.mpbell!
With a Full Year's SUb'I\·"Jnlf2�r"�II
...
r�heU'UOlcondltlon·1
Wi!iI
Tu (jUiuberland hl.lld.
Ga·-Accoull
d R I
Notice
scription to (leorglft '1·••oh.,rB A ••
ociatlOn. June an. anges '1'1) I,\,e Olt';zena
of SLat.sboro:
21-2H. 1006; one far. plua
2& o.nts Notice I. her.by lI"en to.1I clll��n. '"
ThB San.uu. 1eolly HBtS, round trip
from .11 polnta In Georgi.. who w.nt
.I••t.,c IIghtl. th.t the cll,
'('ickets Ull tale June lath,
�th. Ind will have the work dune free
ut .,harp.
THIS PAPER i1lt; ftll.lllmit June 25th.
11106.
�
Wa Rive YUlliowor priceI b�Callle we buy
in grel\ter
p.rti.s h.vlng work dODe (".'" •••
and' 1'0 lIostOD. Ma,.-Accoullt
Am.rlcan
I
quantItIes and get the lowe.t prices.
Whllt you .ave In a tual coot lor .U material. 'IIi" ott...
Hedlcal AlI8OOlatl08. JUlie 11-8, 11106, pllrobaal here
will pay the freight and th.n
Iho" you & I. (00II unt.1 Jul)' I,t, 11106.
•
SavannahWeaJdyIews and Firat Ollurch of Ohrl.to tI.lentl,ta. laving. Keep up
witb our a;>eclal .al.a adv.rtis.d in the Further
notioe la IIlven th.t ea.b b...
JUII.10-J7,18OII. Low eX,curllln
rotea
Savannah newepaper..
wlthlll t.he oltT IImlto of S",loboro,
Both 1 Year Only vl••n rail.
alao v.a S••lnn.h an"
,h.1I bo con8nod In an .roa of laa"
ato.mer. For total rot.a••atel 01' ..... 1
.'1u,1 to Ino·fonrth of on. 10'" 01 1'.11
•I."IC
IImlto, .w .• appl, to II.."""
\'k)"et
RHODES _ HAVERTY
and not over two ho,aallowed tot...
.• .. "",nt.
pon. All, vlol.tlon of
thl. ho, 0'11.
To Ath.nl Ga-ACOOIIII\
Unl••rllt,
I
lIan,. will be lIunlahed,
.
Summor Soh,',.,l. Jun. 26t1....rul), 21th. FUrni'ture Company
F�rtller notle. Il,hen tblt all oltl·
11106' one fire plu.lUIcento rounll trop.
.ena Dluat koep their proml... cl�1I
'1'1 k' t I Jun.lIlIrd lWth 26th
and In llood lan.�r)' condl�lon. Tb'�
26:h�a:t�� ·�:I' lod, ';h, and Ift�b ZOI-Z II .... Ire...... Stl' I
all pr.ml.oa will be In.peeted moo,bl",
WARNING. 11106; 8rialllndt
16 dl,••-ncepl tbat
I
bYlh,ma..h.land�hltar,comlDl'He.
exten.lon to-September 80tb
can be
SAVANNAH, OA ThIIMIJSth.I�.
All portO.1 are hereb,
warn.d
obtained uoder the u.uII
oooditioni.
R. Le. )(oore.
allln.t tr.dln, for •••rtaln proml,. ,.
�11!111&_-=_""&�"""_"_
W. II. EIIIB. »a,o••
aor, note rI,on b, II; R.
Wlllilin. In ICnoxvilie. Tenn-Acount
Summ.r ••�••
I\!!11'1"�_IIIIII'=_IIIIIIII!Ill'I''IIiI!I'lIil1IIIIIIII_.111!1
.
Olerk Olty Oounoll.
Ih. .prlo, of 1808 .nd ,.)'abl�
to l!chool 01 tbe Soutb. June 18·27.
11106;
Frank Aklnl Ih Ih. fall of ItIOII.
-Slm. OQ' 'ar. plua 15 .onto
round tnp.
�. ;t.on b,a t.nlnt and will not b•.
TI.keto 00. 1.1. Juno !Tth, 18th. 18th,
""d H. R. WUII.m.. !l3rd,
t4th. 30th. Jul, Tth.14th abd 15tb,
,
•
11106; ftnal limit 1ft daYI,,,,,x
••pt that
exteDllon to September 80tb
CIO be
obtained under conditions.
:local ffel� CASTORIA
.r. G. JIIII(lh, IIl1mhllsbrat.ur e, c••. or
.101111 n. BlIluh, d�oefts�, II", In
l,rul"'r runn, 1l1'lllted IiO "itt UI,der_
elglll'd fur leave (,0 �t'-Mtld of811 hi d�(·141 rlut! Htdll "I'P "'Ioh willbe 'Jt�llril till nhe lIrtit }lUIII , III "'lUlD
,,"xt. Till. M.y 111"11. 10011.
S. I.. �llIl)r". 0"'1..".
Dol••,. I. The
Georgln. Bulluoh Cunnby,
M re, )1 .J T.8111<,. "Idnw 0' B
G Lnnler, dl'(:I'IIMCIi, 111,,'1111{ .tlnde np.
1lllIca�IOIi
fur 12 Ilionthil8111t1JUrt, oJl' bf
tile e.IRto III II. H I.nlll." and Ill:­
pral•• rs, dilly nilpoilltetl In ••t aPlrt
I,h� .01111', hlll'llIg Hied l·h.I, "'IUra,
all persons concerned are horeby ft:>
qulred to show CRU•• beture the 6uur�
of orulu••), 011 �hu IIr.t Mlli\d.r In
J UHe next wily .ald Ippll..."on
.hculd 1I0t be granted.
.
'1'hl. Mill' oth. 1006.
S. L. Moo,", Ordlnarr,
\.,------------------.------.------., For Infaatl aDd OhU4ren.
The fU!'!Hurd hnve hud .OUl'J
tiue
...thor fur I:llIil1g ·:r,••• d!"ill�
the P••t few dill'S.
If YOll knew the
\,ttllll! of Chllrnber­
lain's Salve you would
1I�\'er wish t,o
be without i�. l:Iere
nrc liome uf the
ditU�88t!8 ror which It 18 especIlllly
vnJu-:
able: sore nipples, clllllll'ctt
hund�.
burns, frost bites, chilblains,
chronio
80re eyes, itchlrlH "l1csJ tet.ter, :mlt,
rheulfIllnd eczemA. Price
26 cents per
bu][. F'or .01. by A II Druggl.t•.
Mr. D. C. BMllk •• who h.s
be.1l
teacbing at the ::;tntesl>oro
III"ti·
tute, left ,):O��Nd.y fur hi8 home
.�Il tll� «th.
'i'hobaalui. !ii",hU.U, b••, wltll.," to
t.he efflClency of Enrly Rlters.
'j'IIt-le
pl....ot. rellabl. IItti. pili.
ha•• 10llg
borne 8 reputation second to
lion, la a
las.th'. and cathartl", 'J'hey
are 85
ltaple u breMd III 1IlIllIon&
01 hom ••.
1'Iuuot but·.tfl'OU.e. Will promptl)'
relieve eon.Mpatlon without II'rlplllll'.
80ld bl W. H. EIII••
Mra. David Proctor and MI••
Ida Proctor have returned
from a
·plea,aut viait to the former'. aon.
Mr. H.rmon Proctor, at Soa ....
boro.
,Little Wille Davil '11'111 leave
"''Sanday for h.r· ne.. home
in
Sw.in.boro. She rem.iued here
1.0 8mlh the term of .cbool
41ld
her littlo fri.ods will mi.. ber.
Tbe .worn atatement 01 the
m.nuf.o­
tarer. protecta JOII from" oplatea In
Keonoed,'. IAutive Bone, Ind
'r",r­
,be oou,h",,,,, tbat .r.... the oold
out
., lOU". '�"I!I' Sold bJ W.
II. ]l1II1••
Mr. P.-I•. Rountree, who bad
been 'lOnfilled to hie bed .t the
!toUDt_ hOMI for .bollt • we.t.
left for hie hom. at Metter
Wedue�.y to Ncuper.te.
:New Train Buy" GooD FARM.
Between Maoon .nd Atb.n•.vi. 0 H d-.I d F'fhr'
Central of G.orgia R.ilway.
ne un I� an 1 v.
Doubl. Dally Service acres of
land within one mU�
Effective M.o! 6. '06. of co�rate limits of States.
P I( AM S'I'A'1"ONS PM. AM.
bolO with dWelling and 30 to
: � : �= I:� H :'A·J�II. t� � T: :� � 40 acreS cle�red.
Must t.
5 51 S 48" Gr.y.
" 6 00 lOla sold within n"t " days.
6 00 S OR" Hr.dte, "6 41 10 01
6 to II 0»" W'Y81de "6 118 Il 52 Terms, $1,500." cash, bal·
�:: � � :: RHrl\�to��k :: : � �;: ance to suit purc)laser. This
n:ll� �=" �!�I��:� ::: 26 : �
is an excep�� bargain.
7 III III 011 .. Sh.dv Dal... r. 19 8 HI April 20 1906.
.
7 IU 10 n" Godfr.y "Ii 08 8 IT
' I
S 02110 M" lbdlaoll
.. 4 45 T 51 B�)(NIqI Ii: lIooTH,
S 20 II H" "palaehee
.. 4 28 7 86
' 'bo G
8
Milt
U2 .. "arm'glon
.. 40T 7 IS Sta�es, ro, L.
S Ill! It 42" Blahop "4 00 7 II
'
8 6211 fill " Watt ',.lIle
.. H &2 T 011
: �:: ��� W���e.��1 ::::::�:
IHPORTANTNOTlOlliTO PA88U
GERB-.jjAVI: IlONET
Mi.. Myrtle Smltb hal return�d
from IMlbool to apend tbe vaca·
tion.
Ki.. Annabelle Holland i. at
hom. trom the Welleyan Female
oollel8 to lpend 'be noat ion.
Mr. and Mre. V. A. S. I\[oor.,
of Dec.tor, Ga•• are viaitlng Mr.
Koore'. p.renta, Mr. aud Mre.
.
H. H. Moore, of thl. city.
Col•. J. A. Br.nnen and R. Lee
Moore spent a day or two over in
'f.Uliall cOllol-y ,hi. weet.
Mrl. W.lter Mathe... , of
Sw.inlboro, bn been vilitmg rei.
.tivel io ie..n thil ..eek.
ICE!
ICE! It II • reliable remed,.
made b,lIl old reliable firm.
ud glv.. creater ..tllf..
•
tion than an)' oth.r medl·
cine oBta kind. It Is jUlt
·the m"'ldne that JOu ....
quire in the Iprbqr. ..ICE!
St.t. of Ohio. Olty 01 Toled., I
'l·n. Seabo.rd Air I!lne �U".,
Luo.a Oounty. !
II gl••a ootlo. that ......"en boar.lac
.'rank J� Oh.no)' m.t.. o.th th.t h. train. at otatlona "e.. there arl
tlok."
I. aenlor IlArtn.r ofth. Oro'n of }'. J.•lfente ahonld In .n ..... pure.....
Cheney & Co., doing businesl tn th '
.1
cit, of 'roledo st..te Ind oOllnt, ofore-
tlokete, ....In' mon'l �J' dol.,".
••Id. .nd lI,at a.ld IIrm will pa,' Elfectlve No. l·at.
1to11 ...daotort"
Can be had now every day EXCEPT
_ Id. I H ..... Go.
BURl of ,100.00 for each and e.er), Georgia .nd AI.bami 1'111 olltoot
10...
=�7:�L.�·�_.:�n;'k�tth.��f t:lI:hoer��!:,r�:1 �;:fl,:A���:r�l� O:[r�� (4) cents per lillie
from '....re,.
SUNDAY at the Statesboro Bottling
wUldo.1I tbt "'''lmed to,""
y
�'RANK .1. OHENEY.
wlthollt tlcketo boardln. lntl'" .,
lin. W. W. Follom ..,.1 "It"
.
Sworo to before me and lubsurlbed
.tatlOn8 where ther.re tto••'.......
W k W'll t gular delivery
..orthmo...bn.lltbo.Ih
.......� In my pres.IlCO, thl8 6th day of De· .nd when an opportunl."
haa bee"
or s. 1 no run
re .'.. 1............. ce(�:r; AA?W�s:.�.IOIl. Notar), Pub.' alforded them
to �l!rOb••e tloketa
wagons l'n th'e Cl't·y'·, but wl'll be glad to
11.11', Oat.rrhOure I. t.kell Interll· bllt,who
have neglected to �,.'I them·
aU),. and .oto directly 011 tho blood and
s.lv" 01 Inch prlvllo,u. from,
50 Ib d
=========�:,:""=,,,:
II\UOOU' ,url.o•• of the a,.tem.Sond for non·agenoy ltatlona
whe,e opportunf.
CAS"'OR IA deliver as.
much as, S.
an up· Call and inspect my Iiue of
t••�llIIonl.l. fr.e. �'. J. ��;:::'':.�I��: t)' I,•• not been .lI'ordod to parellaee
I I
cannijd goods. lI'r..h peachel, to. Sold by .11 druggists. 7110.
tlokets, the oORdllotor will onl,ooll8Ot,
_lor blat.... 0II1WnD. ward. Will appreciate your patronage, matoee,
maokerel, aalmond, etc.
·l'ak.llall'. fallllly 1'111. for .on.tl· the ticket r�t••
- D_'"
patloll.
111 bit YII HII.AlI.,........'
juat r.ceived. J. C.
Weeb.
------
��'the ',d 'H� C. E. CONE 'Ilod� 0' 0
... fOJ.I11I1ODYAD.fAll Kedol Dy.pep••• O�.
!'IP&tlJre of�� • •
, . II..... wlllat ,
to "."._-...._.............
1I...t. what ,eu ..�
....._ ...;
�.
\,
A h.r.klng COlllh la mOlt annoylll,.
One )(Inule OOllgh Our. dr.w. the in­
lI.mmation out of the t.hro.t. chut· and
lun.. , Bold II, W. H. Ellla.
Ollr ...ter oity, Metter. mtends
to have the Coofederde Veter.nl'
ore-union tbl. ve.r. Metter "auld
entert.in the old V.tI. io great
•h.p••,
I�JTHE STATESBORO
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Waahington, June i.-Congrell.
man Robert Adams, of POlln.
.ylvania, .bot bim8elf with
suicidal Intent thi. morlling. He
is now at the Emergenoy Hoa· Those who
weot out from
pital·and his death i, expected at Statesbon>
to the scbool olo.mg
allY WiDUt..
at DOIiAldaon acad.my, near Mr
Th. act \V1\8Committfld at I\bout A. J. JI.r', home. laat Friday.
reo
8:30 at. hi. apartments, 1705 H. port a large time.
Mi.s Lilli. Zet·
.treet. Northwest. The weapoll terower,
the aocompli.hed young
waa dilcharged into the mouth teacher
deliver.d an addre'l
and pan.d into the brain. . to the p.trons
Mod pupill whicb
He is the R.pllblioan repreeenta. ia 8aid to have
Men the best effort
tive of a Peullsylvallia diatrict in along that
line heard from a Bill.
Philadelphia alld was the author lo�h county
raised tellOber in
of the famou...hipping po.t bill.
At 9:80 tbe physicians at the
bospltal8aid h. oould uot reoover.
Adams Wat boru In Phlladelphla
iu 11149.
Adama waa found by hil blltler
tbl.· morning .itting in a chair.t
the foot of hll bed witb hi. bead
01' tbe t.ble. 'rho revolver wat
on hi. truot a few few feet aw.y.
A phyaician Wat hllrriedly .Ulll·
mODed. Adami was tb.o can·
scioui. aud .a;'1 to the physician
that h. had not been driuklllg
heavily, .
He lOOp lapled Into unconociuu••
ne...od w•• barried to tbe hal.
pital.
STRAYJCD •
He left the fJllowlllg notA, ad· A CO" .od calf left tbe Meldrum
dre..ed to Jamea N. Black. the pl.oe .bout M.roh 1.lt. Red,
nelro c.terer in charge of the butt-headed co.. , with Drop .nd
ohamben: "Notify R. G. ()I�. Iplit in eaoh e.r_; calf, briodle
mente, 1826 L �treftt. also Fr.ucil .nd uomarted. Any Information
E. Adam•• 1817 Wallace .tre�t. '1'111 be rewarded. 2t
Left mOlley for the bre.kfa.t bill. M. E. JlIOtaoo
You oan divide the thing. in. R. No.1, St.telboro, G•.
clolet."
==================="'"'='!""=====
Clemento wat bis priv.te I."re·
tarv. He i. unable to give any
motive for the deed.
Mr. Landrum Georg., ,be pro­
gre.llve and .up,to-date maoll&er
of the Statelboro Ice M.oaf.c·
til ring oomp.ny, h.1 JUI' ololed •
coutrllOt for the �XCIUlIV' righ'
to bottle 0000 ccl. iu tbll MrrI.
A h M tor,..
Thil lre.t drint, 10 COB·
Notice Royal rc asons. nection witb their right to bo"l.
A called couvocation of State.· red rock ginglr ale
and hop ale,
boro obapter No. !ill R. A. M., will place, tbem ia polilion
to I.ne
be heltl It Matonic Mmple. Tuea. tbe w.nte
of tbeir incr.atIDg'
d.v eveoing, Jllne 6th, beginDing tr.&de.
at 8 p. m., for the pnrpose
of coo· Mr. Georll8 i. one 01 our foremon
ferrlDll 'he M. M.. P. M., M. E. cltiz.o.,
..Ith that �et·upnesl
, M••nd Royal Arch deillees npon about him
th.t h.a won frio'ld•
nine candidat.�. .All m.mbers .nd
succell for hlms.lf and oom·
Directors: and viSIting oompanions ar.oor· pany.
Send them your order for
RlIlGISTER K,:G.
BRANNEN. W. W.
WILLIA)(S. dlally.nd fratern.lIy, iovited to
home.made Ice, coco oola, r�
P, P.
B RUSBIN�. ··F. N.JQRI)(ES.lt.,tBBOOICS_
81)(K(lN,S I attend. A. J. Mooney,
H. P. I roct ginler ale, hop
ale .nd .od.
JAS. ,
F.E. FIELD. I D. B. Rlldob, Soc'y.
w.Mr. You will 'hen be p.tron.
,
� � �
� � r�. Jane 4th. 11106. illOg
bome IOdultry.--2t.
�JJ1'O.QAkJ.fVwYv....................
. ,
Fourt••n ••n .re �.II••
Oh.r,I" WHh L,nohln,.
Oharlotte, N. 0., June I.-Four.
teeD mon are iD jail at Wade.bolo
thil moroing without the privi­
lelle of b.il .nd will be givell •
be.ring tbl. afternoon on thA
charge of participating in the
lyooblDg of Johu V.Jobn.oneuly
Mond.y morning.
It .ppear. that the mell will he
bouud ov&r after today'l hearillg,
.nd the cal. S.Il' to anol.h.r
county for trial. The cbarge
I.
murder. Several witn••••• Will
te.t.fy ,that tbey leoognlZed a
numb.r of memberlof the mob.
IDcludinll thOle who are 1l0W Ull·
der arrest.
H. D. Keudall will tllrn .t.M'S
evidence and. lJy op.lratloll of the
.t.tute. be th.reby pardooed. Th.
leaden aDd four otben, be 18Y'.
ar. "till untak.u. Hil lon, H.nry
Kendall, will ..�so turn8tat.'1 evi·
d.no. and corrobcrate the fatber's
teltlmony.
RAWLlN6S[S
R[�S[NT[NC[D
I.ntenced. He had littl. to BlV
except that he told the
truth at
tb. trial and that he believed God
..as pl••••d wltb what he bad
done.
Judge M'itchell, 10 fixing the
d.y for ex.ollt.lon, blld in
mmd
tbe app.al. "hlob b.d been made
to the lupreme oourt and named
tbe day that woold probably ex·
teud beyond the he.riogl, that
.re y.t to he had.
In hi••tat.ment to the court
the elder Rawlinga blamed Attor·
ney Cooper for thA conviction
of
the boy., .aying tbat if Oooper
had done aa he told him, be (R.w.
Iiog.") wOllld have heel} coovicted
bllt the boy. would not. R.w.
Iiop atted the court to tell him
how to get rid of Oooper .Ild tbe
oourt replied that it could not ad·
vi•• him on that .core,
Tbe bo1l ••Id 'bey "auld pro.
telt their IDnocence to the end
juat lie they bad heen doinl .11
.Ioog
Date for Hanging July 13th.
Old Man, His Two Sons
and Alf Moore Make
Statements.
Valdolta, Ga.• June 2.-For tbe
tbird tim. lince the murder of
tbe C.rter children J. G. Ra...
Iiugs aod h •• Ion., Milton and
.Telae, alld Alf Moore, have been
••DMntied to baoR, the date fixed
being Frid.y.July 18.
.Tudge Rob.rt G. Mitc�ell oame
. from ThomatviUa tbis morning
for the purpc.. of releotenolng
th... men. The' .entencfS weI'.
re.d in tbe oourt r.om thie after·
nooo between 12 .nd 1 o'doot,
tbe cond.mued m.n havlDg been
led from the pr;'on celie to he.r
th' a"ful word. pro"ouno.d by
tbe conrt fiXIng the penalty for
the cnme 'for which th.v are
ebarged.
There wal ooly a 8mall orowd
in the court room at tbe time, lie.
one knowing that the men were
to ue Ilgain sentAnced. Judg.
Mltch.ll ask.d "ach of them if
they bad anything to ..y why
the
leotence. of the .ollrt should nJt
be prououoced. and uoth the bol'S
relponded in &hort talks in
which
tbey a,".rt.d their
IIlnoc.uce and
stated that their lil'es had
been
.worn a ...ay by Alf Moore and
Oarter.
J. G. Rawlinge was the
first of
tbe men to be aentellced.
When
IUIted what he had to say
he mad.
quite a' lengthy speech
to the
court in whioh be
declared that
hil boy. had nothiog to
do with
tb. killillg. He .aid that they
had not had a fair trial
and th.v
bad not been tre.ted right.
H.
expr.e.ed a hope that
the conrt
"ould ae. tbat he was
tell ing tb.
trlltb, but that th.ir·
cooviction
wat tbe relult of milrepr••
enta·
tioo on the part of thoa� who
bad
teatified .Iaiolt tbe bOYI.
He
deol.rtd tbat the oourt .nd
othen
woold find all' a' tbe jlldgment
...t tb.t wb.t be had
.uMd waa
tbe truth. R.whnp .pote
en·
tlrely for tbe boya .nd
mad. no
reference to himself.
Alf Moo.. Wat the
last
Rev. S. Y. J.melOn, D. D., of
Atl.nk, will fill the pulpit
of
MacedonI. oharoh next Sunday
mornlDg. Everybody invited
to·
be I,re.ent.
Plan To Kill The President,
Portland. Ore., June 2.-Ae
the
outcome of the arr.,t of a Pole
Greene-Gaynor May
in this city for all aSBault upon
Not Appeal To Speer.
eev.rul Rue,isne, local d�tec"vee M'!con. Ga.. June I.-The
have learned of the eXistence
h.r. spectatoro III the United
St.t�.
of a large body of Rnssian Nlhl. court room were Itartled yester.
Ii.ts. wbo, it IS alleged. havo
been day bv th� motiol� of DI8trict At­
plotting tbe a88a.slnation
of torney Marion Erwin to have t,h�
Prp.sldent Roosevelt•• imply await· court pass au order sendlllg Green
ing the accumnlatioo of
luf!lci.ot .nd GIlYl"lOr to the p&niteotiary
fund. before .eoding a deputation at Atlanta without further
adG.
to Washiogtoo to carry Ollt the A huob fell over the
court roam
scheme. It look.d for th. 1B0m.ut
aa If
The Pol&, ..ho claim. to have tb. mucb.talked of gam.
01 d.IIlY
be.n threateued witb death by bad fail.d; but Attorneys Meldrim
.el'eral of the plottero alld ..ho and Lawrence, who w.re preeent
was arroeted for auault, wae ac· Irom Savannah to repre.ent
qUitted yesterday. and it ..as
then Greonand Gaynor, had not been
that the d.tectiv.a learn.d
of the idle. They had planned to meet
ail.ged true purpo•• of the organ· this motIOn; eo tb.y
arose and
ization. prelented to the oourt tbe eup·
Fri�nd8 of the Pole informed eraedeal ..bich tbey bad obtained
the pohce of the doings of
the from .Tudge Newmao, ...quiring
Niblhlticgronp,ohbeireluoglatio that there be 00 .xecution of tbe
praise of Czolgoez, the •••a.. 111
of 'collrt'a eentence until the cirCUit
President McKinl.y, and finally court of app�al. shall have had
of their d••ire for the death
of ao opportunIty to pat. upon t b.
Pre.ideot Roolevelt.
Detectlvee write of error Whl011 the d.felld·
bave been put on the cale. allt. havo pre,ented. This
move­
ment wal more in oonformity
witb the view...hioh the pubhc
b.d entert.med about the poui.
ibillty of del.y. Nothmg wat
I.id .bout an "pJl'!aranc. bond.
It wal thought lome ,inter.lting
developmeot would grow out
tbl8 fealar. of the oal8 in view
of lbe court'. Illd .xperienc. ID
allowlllg a bood on the prevIous
occaaion, the defendl",te at tbat
time forfeitIng th.ir bond. and
.tippmg out to Cao.d.. It I.
uow heli.v.d that tbe application
for bail w.ll b. mad. next time to
80me judge othor thau Juolge
Speer, tbe idea b.ing th.t he now
bas causa to be prejudICed agalllot
'
allowmg bnnd. in this partiou!ar
Notice.
You Cannot Turn
Time Back. Piano 'funing.
t II back any of
tbe wa8ted millutes.
You
You callno ca . d II
II b k any of the
foohahly aquandHred a ara.
calloot ca ac . f d II
aLe all future time
and all uture 0 ara
Bllt you can m
•
more vaillable to yoo.
.
h
Do not wa.te all your
dollare, oJl'!n an account
Wit
d lave eome of these
doll.n .a�h week. Mn.ke
each
III a� t Ae time go.a tbe dollara Will grow
and you,
w�oo®. k f
WIll h.ve lomething
to 8how for .very paet w.e
a your
life.
Th. ooly piano tuner in Georgia
..ill be in town Monday next.
Anycne wl.biog fine wort don.
ju.t drop. c.rd to Jerome
Fol.
leU., State.boro, Ga.. or leave
order at the Rountree hol.1 .nd
Mr. Follette "ill do the le.t. No
oanvasaiog don.-That's all.
. The First National Bank
-
.
Of St.felboro, 0
••
BROOKS SIMMONS,
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Preaident,
POEulists May Have
Ticket in the Field.
Atlanta, June 2.-An offioi.1
oall W.I lent oot Saturday by J.
.T. Hollaway, chairman of th� ex­
ecntlve oommitte. of the people'a
party 01 Georll., for. meeting t,o
b. h.ld 10 Atl.nt. on .Tune 14.
The o.lIl1oel on to I"y tb.t "mat·
ten of vital importance \0 our
party Will be conlld.red."
It looke II If there il to be a
.tate ttcke' nominated. Former
State S.nator Y.nc",y C.rter waH
in Atl.nta • Ibort time .g<'. He
laid it lookod 8e if 110 lelf.relpect.
ing mall, who wal Dot bound haud
and foot to the old party.oould
voto the demoor.tic tioket with
the condition. Impo.ed. At thl�
time he hinted tbat. • full tloket
would be nomill.Md and put in
tbe fi.ld. He expree.ed th.d be­
hef that the populilts ..ould be
victorioua.
Congessman Adams
Commits Suicide.
A Le...... In H.alth
Healtby kidney, niter thelmpllrttl.a
from the blOOd, Bnd unleas they do thl.
rood health I. Impoaolble. }'ulel'.
Kldnoy Oure m.k•• Bound kldn.)'.
and
Will posltlvel,.ur••11 form. 01 kldnel
and bl.dder dl...... It Itrengthens
lb. whol. "),Item. W. H, EIII,. I
Coco Cola Bottled Here Now
BANK OF STATES�OROt
Statesboro, Oa.
-OPPlCe..-
I.
,
..CJ.oByona IGaIIII.,
I
Capital,
SUI'plus,
75,000.00
18,000.00
•• L. (JOL.....II
Pnlld••,
W.o NK."
., p"......, ,
-111_-
• L .
n 'I' Dun••d
• C Parlier
• 1.I",Uh
• LCOI....
ACCOUNT8 of FIRMS aBd INDIVIDUAL!l80LIVlTRD
Had Big Time. Smtth-Davis.
many years.
Mi.. Zett.row.r, in the opinioo
of Prof. J. E. Brallnen. I, tbe b.lt
lady teacher the county aver pro·
duced. Other' .peecbes were de·
"vered by Prof.llon Br.oneo .od
Strickland.
A lomptuon. batbi dinner w.
Ip.ead and the fifteen hUDdrtd
people. who were prel.ut,.te to
their hearta' ollnteQt. There were
pre,Aot .bnllt. dOlen o.ndld....
for the local AIBcel,.ll of whom
oame b.ot ••tilfiMd witb tbe reo
lult of their trip.
Ou I..t Thuraday eveuinl!, .,
the ....Idanoe of Mr••Dd Mn • .Let
Smith, n.ar Reld....ille, Mr. Dabi.1
W. Davia and Misl Prlldle Smith
w.re ullltAd III marriage; Rev.
Jordan. of Reidsville, offioiatiog.
The bride il oDe _ T.tto.1I
county'l faireltyonnR ladlN. Sbe
II a true type of lovely young
womanhood.
Tbo groom i. one of Bulloch '.,
rl.lng YOUDg men.
SIMIy UrftIIs 01
Lo.t Sand.y the Tybee excur.
lionl were put on, on botb ro.d.
leading from bere to SlnDn.b.
Th. morning tr.in 00 tb. Oentr.I,
eatt boand. i. da. here thirteeo
mlnnte. earlier than heretofore,
.nd arrive. hera at night, weat
bonud••t 9:68 ololook. TIII..po
plill 10 Sund.y, only. There II
no chan�e dnriog the Wlet. The
!.l. tit S. tr.ln leavel on on Ito reg"
III.r Sund.y .cbedole, bat .ni,"
lrom S.....Do.h .t9:46. Tbl••11-
pUe. to Sund.y. oDI1.' The ••me
"eet d.y lobed"le •• heretofore
,rev.il. on ,thi. road, at wall ..
on tbe Ceotr.l.
One lot of 60 men's lalb, ,10
.nd '12.60. Some ,15 salta, aUlll
one pile. yoar cboloe at til. Come
qnlok before they .re all gone.
E. U. Oli....r.
$5.00
50 Men's Suits, our regular $10
and $12.50 suitsl all put In one
pile to close at
$5
Our reason for sacrificing these
50 suits is they are not quite as
long as the latest vogue. If this
is not objectionable a bargain
awaits ·you.
$5.00
OLIVERS,·
0.0 80mb WI. Fortun.lely
.d .nd L y.. 01 K ng and N_ly
Mod, QUOIn We.. '.ved
Proc... on 80lttlrld
BRITAIN'S ELEPHANTS Bruk," to Drlv, In HI> ne.. by Ed
ward Oro..man of Ell
• DDllot&.
011. Lon,ly Old WomlUl the 801. lUI
Ylvor of tho On., .""'0118
BUld.
Moro Cott.n Planl,d H•••rth.I....
• SUb.tan•••1 Roport Compll.d
by Cott.n A••••I.I.n & bjaCit
ODD TEAM OF MOOSE A CURIOUS CHURCH
LAST OF THE BLOOMERs. BOMBS AND BEllS
I A DEARTH OF LABOR
� HE PULPiT.
Aftermath of Alfonso
Victoria's Wedding
AN FL�q ENT .UNDAY " �MO�
THE REV 0 H OVERTON
WBALTB O. TH1i EIIIPIRE IN
'l'BUJII BI0 BEAUTS
ODD PLACE 01' WOB8BlP
IX
WIIJDrIPEO JlAIIIITOU,
t'ho:r A.. Loeated In India and Alrl
••
"nd Ar. Very" .Iuab. n IndulI­
trl.1 Enterprl•••-Tbr., In
ter.IUng Bab 01
COIl.tru.ted 01 All Iorto of .0terl,,1
and Used by Bu••lln Bettllf.
-A Trtbuto to tho
PrI.1.
SIXTEEN PEOPLE KI LLED
At
noon
Only $ltOl
... IlIII Ook lIontel ' ....
b 1'Ia" 111_
Ttl....nIa ••4 PM a,
",llle" 0 1 ..
lamm.,.,.... IIDd tor _tal
..
1.,,00 oItoIp. moo
ltoo.
J. Eo Hannlc:utt A Co.,
"TLANTA 0"
MALSBY & CO.
41 !"I� 5.ra,,� II" Atlllll, 8..
115
IIoD4 tblo eo.pod wilb ,o.r Ill.,.
lad Il.1dlWl Ind JVUI' drull1lt I
Dlml
lad lOa ID MOl.,. or I fe,
aad ..
b'.!. '.::.�r:.: 'ta�r.: '�IiI�:C
re.'!e: ID2 i'a�I:at:o ::UOl\'·s:
chile of:,re Belcb Wafen YOII wlU
find tbem Dt'I Ulb • for
ator.alcb trou­
b. eu,. b, It.oy:t OD Addl'ftl�ULL IA�:'""loeko�'�.dl."ln.
1.{18 lei
II H"rd t. Toll Whethor It I.
"
BeD or a Duck.
Polloemlll Jceeph Lussier or Wll
I mnntlc bas a queer teak c
eken
The quest on wh ch pe p exee the
ob­
server II whether the treak Is
B hen
or a duck The hen duck WBS
hatched
last May and It bas a ways borne
the
eccen rlcltles berewlth descr bed
Its
braed Is the wblte Wyandotte
It baa
the head ot a pul et and 0 ber
charac
terlstles but ts walk posture
etc
are Ilk. tbe duck. Whell
wa k n,
INDIAN CRUCIFIX
Lite-B •• C�rvtng of Cbrtot Erecte�
by Trlbe 01 B tlsb
Colu:nbl:L
Indinnl
OREAT SALT DEPOSITS
On. of tho Wondtftul
_urOIO of
Korth W..te.":"Jl Canadian
ProTln....
At arst al,bt It woul4 "ppear
tbat Ita bod, ....um•• tb. nprl,bt po.ltlon
tho aeell. a.plcted 10 "
w ater 011. .. III tbe pl.ture. Ita tall I.
Ibort and
with a rver ftowlo& past
Inow-coyered stubby and baa that peculiar
wag
b,,"tl but what looks Ilk.
snow II such 88 ollly tb. duck can II•• It,
and
In reality tb. pure.t .alt
It lurllilbel ta l.gI alld reet re••mb. tbo
•• or a
es••Uellt table ..It
wltbout furtb.r duck tbougb tb. I••t
aek a web
preper"tlon Some .1.
I.el under Wilen It tries to cockl.
It makes a
souod wblcb II leemlngl, a
miIture
or a cackte and a quack It
eats from
tb. groulld Ilk. a duck and
drlllk. a
Ir."t amoullt 01
w"ter AI ,.t lb.
Ireak bu Ilot laid "n egg
or ....y.4
to BW m and tbese may
determ ne
lat.r to whlcb lomll,. II belollSo
alllnftamed ulcerated and catarrhal COD
dl Ion. of the mucouo membrane such ...
n".alcatar.b uterlnecatarrllcau'"
by feminine lUI ...... tbroat 10"
moutb 01' Inf.....ed aye. by .Impl,
dosing the stomach.
But you .urely can cu.e th....tubbora
alIecUollO by local tr••tmOilI with
Paxtlne � Antl_ptle
which destroYI the dl..... gerrhO cbeeb
dl.charge. otolM! pain, and heala tho
Inftammatlon and .or......
Paxllne repr...nll the mo.t luee...'.l
local tr.atment 'or fa�I.'.a III. e.er
produced ThoUiancla of wom... t..tlfy
to thl. faoL 50 c.llt. at drugl.1I
Send f'or Free Tri81 Boa
TIll: .. PAX". co.. ...... .._
lkporlertol .,morl...
'Mo\ller-I am glad to bear thai you
..elll to cburcb to:!!J1 What was tb.
.ermOD &bou11
Adult BOil (1l
ltaow motber I hav.n t wrltlell out
,..,. ntln yot -N Y W.ekly
Kemorl...f blo Youth
A hard b.aded old PI IIburg mallutac
turer wbo made h a tortune as he
ex
pre,••• It wltb bla .oat air
woo D
4uce� by hi. daucb'era to aceompany
them to a W.....r cOIl••rt, the 6r., h.
had ever attended relates Success Magn
line Th. 1l00t day b. bopp.n.d 0 m..
III acquailltallc. who had s••11 blm tb
IIlCht belor. wbo asked
I cUPPO•• 'OU ellJoy.d the conc. t
last Illsbt )lr Browll!
YOI It took me back to the days 01
1111 ,outh tho old man laid wi b •
romlDloCent IIIh
Ah I"",m,r do)'l III tbe eountry gI
D 3 Ian drOOl blrdl. Ilglll, and a I
th:lt'
No the 4aJ1 "b.1l I worked In n
IIJ.tJot.lh.iP In &muIton
A Hindu proverb .aYI pad
.01lS
are born a bad mother never
We
bav. PI'Ol e••ed beyoDd the .t...
01
belle! or 1••llng repre..oted In
tbat
Baying We DOW bel eve
declarell
the Now York Times or
alreet to b..
Ileve tbat 110 bad .011. are
'born
-that tbere are Dot eveo an),
bad
Utll. cblldrell but thlt all
badn•••
I. dev.loped III th. adclooc.nl
p.rloll
by the .uIII••Uoll Ind eXUlpl.
01 the
social environment.
IN CONSTANT ACONY
Not EIlaU," In tho Ollie.
80 tho C....
dldato Boul'ht Htmoolf
a "arm.
-_.
NEOLECTED OPPORTUNITIES
Con. W th • H .tory
The workmen DOW enpged In tear
ng away the 0 d Baptl.1 church
build
�Dg lound a walking ••ne
secreted In
ODe at tbe pew. wb cb shows cansld
e ab e se ... lce. bul I. III a ftne stote 01
prese"a Ion
'!lhe • Ick I. beou lu y ca ....d "'av
OS len C8 rees b Nls flab
and van
OUI quadrupeds ca"ed thereon and
a
Muoolc emblem Il.ar tbe bead l.t
also conta os the to ow ng lDscrlpo
all
Thomas Jefferson ot Va bom Apr
13 1743 WB8 Pres dent U B A
1801
to 1809 wrote Dec arat on at
Inde­
pendence tounder Un ve stty Va
Jetrer.on. ,\71111 wo,�s I _1111
my .p r , to GOd my daughter
to my
co ntry
'DIed July 4 1828 Thl. cane waR
cu near Jelrel'llDll1
tomb.-Harlavtll.
CouDtylle.leger
,,_ VIr.hl_. AwI.l """"'1
TJ roa....ldHY Troab"
W L. Ja""lOn m.r.hllli or Parllor.
bur, W ,. 8811 'Drtvlnl aboat
III
\
bad w.ather brou,ht
kidney troubl.. Gn
me and I .ulr"",,
� twenIJ 7••r. WIth
llQ.l"IIIII"l!� ::"::. ,,::�Pa���':
'1 11'1 dl.orde.. I olt...
")) bad to get up a d_
( I me. ot n ght to ""
note Retentloo pit
ID aud I .... obtl(ld
to �.. the catbe",
I tool< to m1 bed alld
the doctor. fall D, to h.lp beran uoln,
DOIIl. Kldn., PII. Tbo urine Il000
OIm. fnel1 11111111 IIld the pain ....d­
ual y dlllllppotlred 1 ba.e b�1l oared
.'Iht :vea.. Illd II OD,h 0'" TOllim at
.eilve a. a IJoy
Sold III all ileal.a 110 en
Foe Co .ulralo
PUT MONEY TO 0000
USE
Challc.. Loot Bight Of by Kan Who
Waa lIIlaklllg Hlo FIrat Pub-
It. Spe••h
Mor, Oemocrato In Ohio I�doro. H..
br.lkan for Pre. dency
AI a n ••1 ng at lifo 1011 ObLo 011
11'1 r.day WI I am J.n ngl Bryan
was fo n a. y odo sed (or the pre5
cncy In 1905 by the d.mocrats or
the •••ond .ubdlvl.loll 01 tbe lenth
Ju Ilclol dllt let • n. 0' ng or Milrton
Crawlord and W') aMot e co niles
( INOOUPU.U,1.U,'
1 he �lllt"l!Ibul'O .rI.tm I!I lor.on Smeet Olnnot
Sit In Federl' Senat.,
�
......- ...............,�
•Loealand
Personal, ;
�..-. _. �
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES
...·_·_
......
··1
t
d:;;;��D,1
�
l
DR D., E G" V·P,9 !
i
i
i
!
aIk�Ik.._..
..
rOR TAX REoelvER
To the \ oten .... 1 Rullucb CouDI.11
I hereby annouoCG my CAudhlac,
for lb. omce tlf
Tn Reeeivor of HIIUnch OOl1ol.J
lubJOOI 10 the
:"=31�'rJrI':"ora:b� I�tl��b! r.::Uorn�
ablltty
J G JOMIQI
ron TAX OOtl ECTon
oJm�:� 1�::I:�:a"J;.��crl::::�� &':11::
County at. tbe nelt. eleolloa •
11m It 8ullecb counl1
bo1. \VItaM lite II IrDown to I:Y.�
elUun of tbe
t:�� It. :'u'1g=II�:�!'�'::ar���:!'�
&0
/ LO.iLUli
AI( Moore sun Hold. Out. I
A r"pollel "". "t til. couuty OONTIIIUE
jui] thl. 1I1<"'lIlIg and dropped III
th,· upulLlIllllt oceumud b\ All
aJdh��;r��l?' ��org���t::'\��..,�
J mentwlth
M or" for Ih' purpose 01 ,e' "'� Scott's Emulclon
how tho IlC�'IO \\UH wltillg' 1I11.o1iH Dhollld("ont�nLleth'.)treatml!nt
Just tOn cluys buforo It J III to
he hnnd'g�,l'r,�n���rm��!ll�� Ir��ft
executed with J G Ruwhngs und ��lIC��r:alrA�t�e�t�l�W�OJ���
1118 t\\O bovs for tho murder of ��I���ndurlnil
the heated
till) Ourrer cluldran sc n� &J��Or\VNt.'n�tcm(�I'
He "tilted that ho had seun Ruw-
..o�� S I earl S'M'ct
New York
Smoot wns elected from l'tuh
ft
50(; n lIon nlldrulIKUr.11
lind w•• opposed ou tho ground of
lings lottel to the governor nsk
�
OilY cllnvus8lng, he hsiug above
""ng II mormon "hiel und I"
thftt
ILl. thnt the exeuuuon ot the boys
that oluss of tun"r.
"
The, 1111\ Ii I "ling Old HIIIl- OIlPilClI) .III1UllolllOg the IJlII.
uce
be p;'tloll thIrty cloya
111 order to Tho Way It Looks Out of Dlstrlot M'8SeS
M,nllle and AnnIe Blitch
hug"" d III. I ') slut J h,. I. of pnlygn mj Congress
"OS flood
see I 10 negro would not chango
I ft S d
a faIr samp!« ot hnw tho I." cun ed 1111 h loltOI.
frolll til" .0111"11
his st",! all tho dnj of tho hllng-
1 h" follolVllI; IS token flOI11 the � on
ntur ay morrung for
•
""
111"
Brunswick News of �rll' 20tll and
\ uldnstu, whero th"y WIll VIOlt
be dependod UPOII to ,,11111111'" I Or"alll7.IItloll8
ilf the countn ".k-
- I I
r I t f I f
t h
�
, I h.t .UltO Ille Bllld ti,e lIe
II III oholl ollr reud 10 how Col
"'I Iveo or t Ie next ew weeko
JU. ICe II eu
there IS M
IlItle/lUI:
that he be refuoed hla .,"t
monoy or free advertl.,n� for a
gIn I' lIotol" .IIlt Ill"
If they do
U'lln"ell 8 """)0"8111" Oru81dored
C.II nnd ..opeot Illy line of
emart youn� lawyer tJ gall1.
Exoun,ION n \ I ��
1101 hllll� Lhe ho\o ot all I "",'t
outolde at the 1�1I8t .!,.trlot cn"nud good. I�NOh pOllche.,
to-
VlaOentraloIGeorg",n.,hvlll
pr')lug for IIIullI to
bn kIlled
• 1110 IIIOe for.ougrees oVAr 111 mlltoeo, Ulackerol, slIlmond,
eto
Jo NlIsil\illc lelill alld rclillrll-
Bllt J !llil t !P'lIH to ohallga rnv
the l"lIst district 18 gattllJg' Ill" Juat reoelved J
C '''eeb
Accollnt Notiollal SUlIlla) schou I ur II
tule 1111) I beo"utl� therfJ nre
110
tearestlllV- 0lJ10lJoi J A BraD.. One whole COl1utpr loaded with
'elltloll .'iil NIlt1o"al Il ... I' l Uh""gOB to U, Ulud"
I l'II,e tol,l
nOli at StutOBr,uIO, probnbl) I k I
v
cleo IOllleslllnO, ynrd-wlde Sell
oh""tnuq"ft (colnred) JII"e 13-18 IOOH the tl uth nnd I ellll t
lenvu Ill'
the II III"or of the 'oca IIOS IU I I d I
One fllfe plus 20 oellts round trll',
D k
8 all , W lite check iUWlt8 t oheck
tIckets Oil .ftl. �1I11" 11-12 IIlInl 111.111
ofhce II Ithollt leuvlllg It III order
OrlOIl II1n Illg oOl1lerts) AFter"U} gllJghllms Ilnd dress glOghOUlS, all
Jull" ..OIIJOlI
I con't tooe God IVlth" I •• III Ill'
He la opposed 1)1 Col Sbeppard f 5
' ..
J S
III remnants or ctS) ard
10 Hot Springs'" /lutl reLllrll-
mouth \Vhell I go to turn III )
ot U.Vflllllo.h
' E COllver
Accoullt :southern IIlrd\\lIfc InlJbcll:'!
0111 gum!; to tuli tho thing Just
RSSOOUltioli nlld �lIIcrlcnll IJ \rll\\ Ife IIku I lU1\o bOPIl telJlIlg It
0.11 the
MHIIUrlloturer:t'IlI!SOclUtloll JUII\ 12-10 time I coult.ln't, move O\\oy
IUOO One rnrc I1ll1s 2(, oents rUlIfll)
trip twkets gil salu JUlie \J 11
fllllli
from here "hera I'm gOIt16 \\Ith·
IiUlltJUIlt! 111 JI)OO esut'IJL that lUI ex
out teillug thl! truth
tClIsiUII 10 Jul) 4ch CAll be ulJtftlll'",1
"Mr RnwhlJgs lJ�edu't b.,
Ulltlt!r the IIsliol OOIHlltIOIl:' expenllllr{ unyth1lJg
tlls� I rOIll me
10 Portlulill Oregon tlllli ret.lIrll- rune 18 bOlllJ plIlched on pretty
Acoount Hult'l Mclt s Mutual HCllelit fust, but I have dOlle mude Ill\
aisoclatlOn,Julle 2,,·10 1000 Ver, 10\\
excursion rates For dates or ",,,Ie
lipreporutlOlls for the move I
IiUIlt.8 �tc, Ip�l,) to nelrest. tlOkl!�
llm't undereoared ot what'd gWllle
agent
to hnrroll oecnnso \\0 must reup
what "e .010. We made a hald
ued and "e must lay down 00 It
There are two or three prHllcher.
In here w,th me, and they reada
the BIble to me
"I told Mr Rawllugl at the
.tart thllt he hud belter go hun
o.lf lIl.tead of .antllng them bOYR, rreparlno fll .. worst
but he Bald the bOy8 \\ ould go III a certoir. school tlllStrlClt olle of
aod l\ouldn't nuud It, thut he the trnstucs \\alS U
crullk on tilt! I!Yb
had to go to to"D Mtltoll do lid
Jt'ct uf flro ond "hen tIm vlsltcd n
all th{' shooting Axcept the liho ..
ichoul \\ ith the exnrntlllncr IIIspector,
wlucb Mr C&Lrter tired at JA88� (1e
he .hvu) IS (ollfllJed 'UII rellutrki (0 a
he waltotlug r.hucks Jesse\\vuld
qnestlun addrc�dedtf),llt: IJIII)lI� 118 to
.IHlt thl.) t.ln In 'a� thc blllhiing
have kIlled Mrs earter If 1 had c""gllt
I,re KIIO'\lIIg .10" httle pe
not kllookdtl up the �uu Th.,
e"harH) the mllstcr '"uf l;08f Iletl IllS
boys was sbo' therd Bud] am not
pupils as fo the answer willi h the)
i tl I iSllllUlli �p\e
When thu VIsitor lallt!ti
gOl�lg 0 SIlY ley
\\"o&n t )utI ho\\u\�r hesllilullsluilotbelll You
11111 t praymg (or them to he hung boys and Jprls ha\:c
IISlened SH Iitten­
I lIkes 'be ho}s and I 1V0nid help tllclS
to lour II""tor � rell",rks th.t I
them, but the lane HI too narro\\
wondcr what ICU would do If I "ure to
for me to tr} and tllrn aSide uow
_k.. JOII. II�: spe",,�
My lllllld I. set on what I.. at the
Unknown Frlmul.
other tlnd I kllow God 18 pleased 1 here 8rc 1111111) Jlei)fJle whu luwe
\\: Itb what I have slud lJAC8U81i It us,�
CllllllberlsllI's ColI( Olwl�ra and
IS the tru.h Mr Rawlll>!ls hos
O ••rrho"" Uellledl WI", spt.ndld
bUIlt hlf� house upou the sand
resnlb but who nrc un-known beCAuse
-Valdosta 'lime..
t.he-,) 81tH hesltlltell ..bout gl\lIIg 1\
tcstllnunlRI ot their e.s:pt>rlenoe for
IlIIbhcutloll Ihese peouple however
llr� DOlle the)t!ss Irlt!lltisof thiS remed)
lhey ho\ t! dUlle IIIIICIt. toward IURklllg
It � household \\ort! by U)t!lr porsonn.1
reoumllu nliutlOll tn Irtendij 3bd neigh
bors It IS u good me",bmlle tu bave III
tile JlOlIle und. It Widely known tor Its
cures of dlarrhoPA ROll nil forms of
�w"1 trouble Fou.le bJ All Dru,-
WII.hlllgtOIl June 1 -'rhe com­
mrtteu 011 prl\ IIpgos and eloctlona
duclnred I)} " "'10 of 7 to 5 thl.
�=-:--..".--:==----"""'- mOlllll1� thllt :jel •• tor
Smoot I.
not unt itlnd 10 n aaut III the son­
nto Uhn irmau Hurrows
\\IIS
uuthorlzed to pro PilI" 0 report
to
tho .ellntu
"PlaIn Dlok" RUlull II Itlll
marchlllg thrtugh Georgia It I.
8ald tbat If tbe .lioke S'mltb but­
tin. were redeemable, hke 'ro­
baeco tatr., Ruelell could sell
eDough of tbem to !let rICh on
Olle twenty five horl. pow.r
They pull them of! and pr.aent
bOIler, "ne twenty horae engme,
them 10 hlOl wherever he goes
two blackseed cotton, gma, ana
greeu seed CQtton lID,
wIth
Failed to Dehver the Goods
pullevs, btltlllg, 8haftlllg, preiS,
eto, IU good localltl', WIll eell
ch�ap and on good terms, ,f oold
III the Ilext th,rty daYI
A 0 Johnson &; 00
It MILl aG, R,htor .n� G," I
Hoke SmIth refuseo to oubullt
tho clallllo ot hll exeoutlve 0001-
mlttee to comollttee of "lilt"
voters of IllS hOlllo coullty HA
knows ne would get It In the neok
If he dId Hoke's got Rense
rhe p""tlOlll pot 10 bo!llllg over
III Suv'"l1mh I he COli lit} pro
Dlllry oomeR at! II' xt Tueadll), alld
fhere 18 a proDlIse of a lIarm tIme
011 that occallOn. There
are
qlll" a .prmklmg of Bulloch
oounty peoplehvlnflln Savannah.
Whioh mak.1 tl e affair of 100pI
Interelt here.
Ohalrman Holloway of the pop­
nhst state exeout,ve commIttee
hal call.d a meetlUg of the popu­
IIsto uf the .tate for the pnrpole
of Pllttlllg out a oandldate fOT
governor.
It wal handed out frolll Hoke
SmIth haudqullrten lome tIme ago
that Ihe popnlt.ts lIero ull for
Hoke Snll�h, nnd to that end a
buck rooDl Ol&UCU. "a. called I"
Judge HIDe.' office, III Atlanta,ot
whIch parhulle u half dozell lead­
era delivered the .ntlra populist
varty bag and baggage to the
Hon. Hoke SmIth At leuot It lOll.
first thought they lIere delivered,
bnt after the eITort for delivery
had faIled Judge Hilla. learned to
hlB consternatIon that he hlld
agreed to deliver more thau lay In
hIe power H�, tor tho flret tllne,
Ieahzed that the popuh.t purty In
(}eorgla are Ilot to be delivered
'1Inle.. they ara consulted, at least
Thll eITort at �os'lsm seem. to
"have been re.entod throllilhout
the atate, and now we have the
apeotacte of Ohalrman Holloway
oaillng a Itate conventIon to 110m­
mate a tIcket, or to conSider the ad­
VIUblllt,.of eucb a thlDg, at lea.t
Hoke SmIth's etTort to pose
.1 the popull.t candIdate d088 not
.eem to be latlafllotory t� all 0'
t.he old lIuard
IKPORTANTNOTIOE'ro PASSEN
GERS--SAVE MONEY
I no S.abo.r� Atr Llno Rlllw.y
glAe. notice thftt p••••llg... boarding
trains at stations were there are tloket
agenu, ehonld In all cases purohase
tiokets, savinI' money by doing su
Eft'eotlve Nov 1st 11108 ooa�uoto,. in
GeorgIa alld Alabllml will colleot
lour
(4) oeots per mIle Irom p•••••g.r.
without tlokets bOlrd,", trallls It
ltatlOIiS whe're ther are tloket. .gentt
aDd wbeo In opportuntty hal b.on
aft'orded tbem to purohal. tlohtl
but who hlv. neglected to IvaII them­
aelv.. or luoh privilege. Irom
ooo-Ig.noy otstlon. where opportuD
I_
ty b.. oat beeo Ifforded to purch.o.
tickets, tbe oo.duotor '11111 only oolleot
tb. tlo..t rite.
WARNING
All per.o�. Ire hereby w.rned
Illaloot t..dloglor a oartsln proml.­
lor, note .1..0 bl H R Wllilimo In
tb. .prlo. or JIlO6 In� ,Iyabl. to
Frank Aklol In the rill 0111108. Sime
'II" I1VOO b,1 teOlot lod '11111 not be
plld H. R Wlllllmo.
NOTIOB
'Jlo Sawmill Koo.
I .10 prepared to h.mm.r 1."", .od
..k ror ,our pawo...... I .uaraote.
to do tha wark ..pod.. It•• be ••0.
bl tbe m.t.... If. O.Oorlo"
't 'Jhto, 9&.
)!r Jerome lI'olietto, the expert
tuner, WIll bo III State.bora about
June !th, for a fuw dayo ouly
Leave order Ilt once at Rountrsa
hotel, ns �rr Follette IVIII uot do AUTHORIZED PITAL, $60,000.00
ron SHEIlIYF
To 1110 OJUJebl or 1111110(111 OOllnl)
I hflrel y annonuca mysclf
u ...ndlilule tor N­
I\h�lloll 10 11111 011100 (If ""bl rlrr
01 Uullooll U( unl!
lIul}l'CI.IOUu IIlmLie'r UOI,rluary
II, \lIIIO,lh.
UlIIOl11l0llCili I "11th 1"hanll: thel��lefurlbe
t.'OlIIldl'JUOf! ref1flll$J III ),IU In lim IIMI.
'1 hllnklDIl
you IU I1lh IIUe" fOl) III
Illl'porc I lUll
'\ Olll'¥ Hlry rotIl)lJO 'jllll KINI alCK
D E Gay,
o R Gay,
YOI\ OONOllF.88
Co lhe \ olel'll or Uulluch Collnl.y
I Dill UllIU IIl1ato for couam
.. from Ibll dllltr1et
11,"1 rc."IIl'(lUuIlJ lOll It your
\010 and mllueut.'o In
thu lIut prhnlry cloolloll I
Ihonk 1011 for 1"0
1�r ;�,��Pl":!, yct�':�OI �; ��II�h: Ifr��ru�IKYI
lIomlllKllod and ..h!Clod 1 will undell'
or to d. my
full tlIlIJ lIutl htl talttl" 110 tbe JlOOllc.
Inl,,"-"II
l!iI.t.,.�.,I:ut711t1 III I1ll)n
J A UJllMn�
ruR COUNT\,
TRfJA8UUF.R
To till) \ lltell! tlf Dullootl Col111111
I hl'Jn:br OnllUllnOft 01)
candida, y liH I fIIlnly
TrOU8llrcr lubJOOL 10 tbe ensuing
DOIIIUllrtllt I"
:t��II� �f :h�fo3f:'t�lh� CI�'rm�"1\m�a!:�IC\�
wto e I baYe held the 011100
ror two tenul lUi 1 my
bookl hllV6 boon round l('(Junto
at Mil Unit... \ ou
�:���p�lecj:!dl1OI1
and ,o�� -rn�Loil��,
00
or COUfSO Jon can bn1
Oh081lcr wlclKkcv thall
] rUlllollt Jjut I ( you
"nlll 81111t>thlll): mellow
nlld smooth Dnd at the
HHIOt_, tllllc 11I,lguntlng
nlld hClllthfll1 buy lr�.
IIIUllt
I lull 'It, delh.r.d, 4110
12" j 1200
h"gD&� Li�uar �a.,
Savannah, Ga
Eusmess on safe, sound aud
con­
LlI bus1Iless WIll be appre-
\VANTED - Second hond up
roght bOIler, 20 or 25 h p
Statwoboro Ice M'I'g Co
Denlllt)�� (Ilnnot Be Cured
by lucolIII phcnllOllli a!o; \they cUllnot
11lIlOh tho I :!lu�t!d l)nr(iIOIl� HI thc enr
tlure IS onlJ Oil, "") to ollre dear
lIeSs IInt.l Ilat II' b� constitutioll
rellletllc.i f)( ftfllt'S'" is oaused b) lUI
1lIlIlllJltlilOllliltlOIl ..f tlH IIIIIOOU8 llU.
III" uf .Euitiouillall'] Ilbe
When til Itt
tllhl IS Inn me I) 011 11I1' e 11 rumbling
�o Ilid tlr ulIlJerl�1 t h lIf1l1g nlul wlltm
Hi IS elltil t IJ uIO!H I I n(UCSl, Is the r..
�lIlt, ullll'Hlhss tht' II 1II1I1IIIIOlluil Olll
be tllken [lilt II lid Llu!' Illbe I ('stored to
Its norm ,I oOlltlltloll Il,rlng will be
tlcitlruYfl1 lor�\el nlJl� cl\sea out of
ten .r .. caused b\ cnliarrll which il
IltltlIlUI» hUl an IIlI11111Ud conditIOn of
tht! mllcolIS8urtall�
\Vl" \VIII �Ht! lO' hundrpd dollars for
::!rIII)SLila��a�I;I�tn:sOIJ(��:llIgv btall�tI
Catarrh Cure Send for olroulars free
.' 1 ( HENEY &; 00 loledo 0
Sftl� �y drugll'lIt. 750
'
1 aka Hall a FAllliI) PJlh. for oun ..
stlpatlon
Sel'\'atlve plll1cLples
Cluted
Calion OL addle::; obett J. Walsh, Cashl!:'r
)o'resh ElKIn Bntter kept all W�
at 80 cto a poulld at T 0 Webb'.
You cannot Induoe a lower animal to
ellt heartily When not feeling well. A
sIck dog starves himself, and gets well.
I he if,tllllltull, onoe overworked, IIIUdt
Imve rest the SDmuas YOllr ft!et or ele8
You don't ha\e tn starve to rest your
stolllaoh Kudul li'ur Dyspepsia take
lip tho work (ur your sfolnllcb dlgeltt
what you t>at nnd alvei it a rpst: Put.
It back in c(lllditfon Rgnln lou can't;
rcel good with u dlflUrdered ltom.ob.
Try Kodol S',ld by W. II Elhs.
Mr E B t"eoklllger, of MobIle,
Ala, lOlllO d hll WIfe h�re S.tur­
day afternoon, Illra Seckinger
havuI!! beeu here for a month
;Jast VI.,tlllg relatIve.
'l'here lOa. qUIte a lot of cattail
all our otreet. yesterday, whloh
goeR 10 .how that our farmera
hllv" adopted tho safe method of
murhtlng t'lelr crop through the
entIre vear
\V R Ward, or D)eraburg, lenn
"rlteH I Ills II to, ertify that I have
"sed Orilla I.nltive Fruit S) ruy lor
chronic 1I0natlpatlon, and It bas proveR
withont a doubt, to be " thorough
paroticil rellledl for this trnublc and
It Ii with pleasure ( oft'"r my oon ..
Kolentiuus referenoe
I W II. EIIJII 1
FOR SALE
raR JUDGE MIDDLE
OIIlOUIT
To tbit Wbl� OIUIfUi
1I...lnl ftn\ered tbe race tor Judpot
&be 8uperlor
Court tor Ihe 1IIlkile Judicial
CIrculi I mak. tbll
my n.Wlpaper
announcement. 10 makln. \bll raoo
I 1m lClIualed by. dfatre
loU all Ute 011101 I ear·
nllltl,. lieU Ihe IUPPUrt.
of aUlbe people .ad "til
����el:= �1::'U��!:�C'�:,�oa=r
upCIU aOJ lawyer lbia
boDOr nr'iT'����LDOne whole oounter loaded WIth
check homeBruns. yard-WIde Soa
Island, whIte check lawn .. check
glngbamo Ilnd dr••s glllghams nil
III remnants for 5 cts Ybrd
E 0 Oliver
Mr W E I\IcElveen, wbo has
lee" ot the GeorgIa Normal alld
IndHsirlal sohool at Atbet>ll, for
the Ilmet several montbo, II. bome
.gam
To t.he 'olen of Bulloch Count,
0I�:lIe�131: 8���:' �u��11��f�b'��'l��C:\b!
Joo' to the Demoon.tle
prilllal'f and respooUully
============i�=============;;;
:����!:r.port
"ldr.ll I 8MtI����IIII:e
hl"blY
11
J..'i.Ml1I L DU!IlNES
tral uf Georgi" IROIII"ay
To Darien, Ga and Retllrn-...\oo�tGeneral Stllt.c BIl]Jtlst OflllVCII II
June 18 18 1000 Fure Blld
nile lil
r,IUB 260 fur
rnulld trip froUl nil pots
n t�eorgla 1ICkets on
8alc JuntJl
and 12 and for trollls
8ohl!lllIled til"
rive ill ,June �crort: noOI1 ot
Jllltt!!llFloaillmit JUII. III )l1Of1'lo Dublin, GI\ III OOUllt Dubhng c •tauqua JUIIl! 17.!S woo One eplue i5c for Indh lt1uals One cent r
mile for nlllitll1'1 compflUlcl! 311d b
8
bands twenty or lIIoru 011
nne tlckttlt
unitorm Ilckets on sule JUlie
H u
28lnolllslY�t F IlIulllllllt luu
25 1
troUl IlOlnts between J
hom"stoll tI
Dover, 111011181\:1 Duvlr
lind Du ,
fntluAivc Eat.onton Mild
Guntioll
olulive and ltufltliccllo lind
It' a y
IDolus,ve For rurtller
inrurmatlloll
ply to nearest tlOke t agent
A colleotlon or I nt.ll \II
rdh S
curios trolll the 81n1thsom811
Jilsti e
at Washing-no lunncil b) th(' govt
ment, Will he on
cxhiblton by t'
Daugteril or thl! :\
metloall Rt'volut n
at the (I!lntelllllal F air
lit ?thooll II
Ootob.r
A lIlan whu is in perfeot health, 10
be can do an hOliest diY's work when
neoel'IRrl has OIl1oh for willob he
.hollid b. IIInDklul Mr T 0 Rod­
gers uf BranchtoN ]�a writes that be
WRS lint only un3ble to wgrk, but be
couhJn t 8toopofer 'otic his own shoes
Six bottl •• 01 t'oley's Kidney Cure
,!uUle a new man of hlill lie says,Success to. Poley's Kidney Curo"
W H EIII, 1
l\Ir W lIf Oh.er came up from
Valdootll, Sah"d.y, to lam Mra
Ohv"r, who h.. been VIOltlUg here
for the pilat few weeks
'rhos. \\ ho find tbat Baby J<�ase
10 .. household necessIty-and
ther.. are mauy .nch-wllI UO Ill­
terested to learn thot the head­
quarters at tbe makero of th,s
popul.r med,cloe have be.n
moved froUl Macon to Atlallta
'I'h,s ehaoge was made IU ordar to
he near the centar of a larger t�r­
ntory
FOR CLEkl: iVPERIOR
couar
If Y" Will m.ke IlIqUlf' it _II bl! 1\
revelll.twn to you how lIIany �u.ooumb
to kltJDt'y or bhu.lder trou�le .. in Olle
for lilt or another Jt lihe plltiuuo: IS not
belon4tl medical aid Foley s IlIhwy
Cure wnJ cure It never disappoint!
IV R 1:111., I
FrIends ot Col A F Lee WIll
regre� �o learn of hI. tllnB8. at
h,. home 1ft SwaInsboro WhIle
h,s conditIOn was regarded.1 be­
Illg HI',cal on Saturday, the last
accounts wero more favorable
Our reporter oalled on Alr El
C Oltver thlo lIeek for a', ad, alld
he showed n. Olle lot of 50 men's
Slllb, all ,10 IIlId $1�..51!), and
so...., ,15 � go at '5
.'OR OLERK or
SUPERIOR COURT
Tb61r1endll 01 IIr Ami rille. Temples
tako tbll
melbod or announcing bll
name for Cieri&: of the
Superior Court lIulloo' 10
llWltctlOll of Ihe Oeruo
emtle prlmllry and uk for
blm the .uppurt or tbe
Dt!UlOUf'KUC voters of Bullooh cowltyIt YOIl knew the vulue of Chamber.
18111 8 Snlve lOll would IIC\ er wish to
be without It Here I\fe some of the
diseases for w.hioh It 18 l"Spemnlly valu.
"ble sore nlpplt>s ohap,Ied handa,
burlls frost �lotU chilblains chronic
sore eyes loohwg JHles, tetter, solt,
rheum alilleczeuUl I'rlCe 25 ()entB per
box .'or slIle by All Drllgll'l.te
The 'rumer-Gllsoon 00. wa.
orgallleed aue day durmg the paot
week Mr E L SmIth Was
elected pr�old'ilt alld tIlr L O.
GII.oon wn. elected .ecratary lind
tresnrer The company IS cap­
Italized WIth snflicIHnt means to
olnduot a well appolllted and
suc(elBfui meroantlle bnolne81
The meu a' Ita helld are experI­
enced !>uBmeso Illen aud tbera
ohould be no mIstake In the fuot
that tb,. 10 one of the be.t COD­
duoted mercantile eotllbllshment.
III the CIty
Mr .nd Mn Harry Thompson,
of SwalD.boro, have bedn VI.ltlUg
In Sta�boro dUTlng the palt fe...
days IIIro Thompaon 10 a Illter
of Me.dam6s VIrgIl MIkell and
J. R. P',well.
Illtt rmedillte POIDt8
1i}le( 101 trallJ Will
les'e Stattsboro
at 0 00 a III arrive
Savannah 8 80 a
Returning
III, luve
Rate frolll
for
FOR ULER" SUI'E1UOll
OOURT
At Ihe IIOlIultation of m,
maoJ frlendl I tlLke
tllll1 melbod r annoUnclhlr my
nalDe for the onlce
:� ��':,':P�:�h:��g;;':�lo1��f:�y'O taeei:
1\\lIllotnybtlil\�
nlltllollOdllion \\lIh t)le beIIt
of my ability and", 111
thank tbe cllll6l. for tbtltr
IIUpport U��(jUlUNTREEBuy A GOOD FARM
One Hundred and Fifty
acres of land wlthm one mile
of corporate hmlts of States­
boro WIth dwelling and 30 to
40 acres cleared Must be
sold wlthm next 30 days
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal­
ance to SUIt purchaser. ThiS
IS an exceptional bargam
April 20, 1906
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga
DelltJa F. 0'" Lockjaw
lie, er follows an IIljur) dressed With
Bucklen 5 Armca::h,lvl! Itsalltr8eptic
RlIll henlln.r propertIes prt'ven' Mood
lJolsonlng ChaR OAwaid m�rchftnt
or ltenssel.ersviltet N Yo, wntes
IIIt
cured Seth Burch. of titus place, oC the
ugliest 8t)ru on bl6 lIeck I eYt!'r suw
Curell Cuts, 'VOUllds, Burns aDJ Soret
25c at W H Ellls'drllg.tore
Polt TAX oot I r.�R
I lake Ulb method or
announcing my.olf 11 CUll
dld.le for lllo oRlce 01 Tax
collet....or lubJoot to
tho Dctlon of Iho \otf!rs 111
tho approaching demo
e....Uc primw" Iud wtllal.preclate
tbe votul of my
frleulb aud fellow clti:lmllll
II1l11pee1ru'll 0 LEE
Better known u Wink Lee
LlulJ
LlIIS t!xCllr!t101l IS ul",rated 111'011
re
qUt!st uf 8UlldllY
Sohools rrulll State�
boro. �ut 8l1nda\
!luhools (roUl all
uther POints betwltcll
Statesboro and
Savannah are Imitt'd
For rurther informatIOn,
apply to
J I Yl\thewiJ, agent,
Statesboro, Ga ,
or uearest t.lCket ftl{t!llt
Nr J H_ Hamlltoll, of Savan­
nab, .pell' " faw dayo With hl8
brother Mr 0 H Hllmlholl, of
thl. CIty
Nr W B !lIoore, of �hdvllle
Bpt>llt Snnday 10 tbe CIty
,
One lot of 50 men'l SUit'" ,10
and ,12 50. Some $15 enlte, all
III ODe p,io, your obolce, at ,5
01)me qUICk before they are all
lIune E COllver
Mr M. J Bowen bronght III tbe
first cotton boll of the aeason yes­
terday mornlug. It was of the
loog atllple varIety and had ai-
Tbe heavy ramI for the palt
ready .bed tbe bloom. Th,e IS
day or two have h.en a baok let
pretty e.rly for tb,l oectlOn
to tbe cotton crop The farmers
IIfr. Thomal Jones, of Valdosta
have thalr hands full WIth the
18 Vlsltlllg h,s br()ther, IIlr M 0:
grass now
Jones, of thIS place. He WIll re- The Infant of
Mr and Mra.
turn m a day or two W. S Preetonoul or.wled out of
lib B A Tr.pnell 'II•• t.kell
the front porch olle day the p..'
from tae olCk hst la.t week
week and m the fall hroke ita
The 6cbool at Aroola '11111 olooe
Jaw bone Wblle the wound II
FrIday Prof R D Alderman II
pamful, yet It Ie aile that Will
the able and eflilClent prlnolpal of
loon beal up,
th,l 1I0uTI8blUg echoed A balket
The Banke were all cloled OR
dlUner hal beeD arranged for and yeeterdaf
III obseryanc. of the
It !l0el wlthont eaymg that It WIll
bIrthday of Jeffereon DavlI, the
bo a good one Tbe Newl ac-
father of th. oonfederaoy
knowledgel reoelpt of an mVlta- Mr. J 0 Martm'l fr d II
tlon to be prelent. fI d h
len • WI
n 1m haodhllg the yard .tlok
The outlook II for a bIg orowd
beblnd tbe ooun"n of tbe J. G.
on the Sunday !!Ohool exonnlon
BlItoh Co. now. H••tarW m
to T,.bee Friday. Thll I. tbe fint
tben ou the fint of 'hI month.
w..k-day &:Iounlon of the ....on. Mn. T. L. DaYi. and Xn. W.
Ol1hnarl'. oourt 'II" a rather
M. Proctor TIIIHd a' Tenulli.
tame propclll'lon Konda,. Owln, 'bl' w..k.
to the dall ....ou and 'b. WIt 001. PraU WIllIaml of GIIIl.
w8ather, Ttl)' lew peopll were out. VIUe, II VIII'lnlill the oit, tou,.
loR OLERK 8UPEniO.
COURT
AI lhe reqU8l\ of many
trleodl I lIave decided 10
announce tor re-election a'
tb" comlni' democralle
primary Tbankln"
lhfl public for the tl uaL re
=,�np::'':i���ib��x��r:1lI �fl�I·lfP�::�e
do my '-t W ItIYtI prom'1.��::ff:e;�u:"lce
R r I.18TIR
A !OU\eulr watch fob, With rel,rCJell.
tatlOn uf 015 J;�ort Da"k,nl \\ III soon be
1!;�lIed �y the MIl"�1'l Fair Assn It
Will be Il :sOUVelllr of Macon s lOuth
blrthtls) Send ten oen"� tJ Eugene
AlldehlOu, :Suore_ury, Alauon Oa ,Illld
ket olle
____-'-_
rOR 00' KIUfOH.fOJ.E'DHONEY-rAR
..........I ......ta .....__
}]XOUnSlON 10 RUFFALO, NY,
1 here IS no nl.� worrlllg 010111' IU
disoomfort bCCBu."U! or. disordered dl ..
gestlon Get a bot�r. 01 Kndol lor
Dy.Jlt!psl••nd.ee whftt It WIll do ror
) uu Kodol not only dlge8ts what you
eat And glH15 that tired stomach 8
needed rest but IS Ii currectlve of the
greatest eltlClelloy Kodol rehtves I It
tllgestloll, d\SIJePSI8 palpltatiun of the
heart, ftatule'Ult!, Bnd sour Ittomaoh
Kudol will make) our stomaoh you ng
and healtll) again You Will worry
just )n the lJropurtlon til ,t your
atolllacli worries you Worr) means
the 108s of ability to do yuur best
Worry Ii! to bu 2Hoidt!d Ilt all tlllles
Kodol will take tbe "orrJ Ollt or your
stomaoh Sold by W U Eili.
Vln OClltrnl or Georgia R',),
Acoount
Annual Oonventlon
Travelen'
Protective Association
June 11.17, 1008
Ilcket., at very
low ntes, will be
.old JUlie 8-10, ,ood to
le.ve Buffllo
returllUlg as late as
June 26th, 1000.
E or further
information apply to
nerrest tioket agent
Your tellow mUlu
J 8 IiItlLL.
All AIIlrnllnll' !lttUUtiOIl
frequently results fr.olll neglect
of 01
jJed bowet••nd torpl�
liver until 0
Itlpatton beoomes
chrolllc ] hili COl
tlon II unknown to lihose who
use
King'. New Llle PIIt.
the best
potl..t regul.tor.
01 Stomnch d
Bow.l. GUlr.nteed by W U
E.
druggist. Prloe 2t1c.
SaUDDab Ga JaD litb
1808
nlR TAl. RECEIVE...
At &he IOlIcllaUoo or 01)
frtenlll I lake tbll
melbocl of aDDOUDClD�mfllllr a
eaudldate for the
::n��t���Icpr1�",�WI����
tbe ,oteI of mr:::'ftu�d rello����:IUON
FOR RIPal8l.HT.iTIV&
Fa.tor)', EDEN, GA
omoe, SAVANNAH,
GA
Ooe 01 the big I••�"res 01 the OeD
t,nulal _ air at Macon ill Octoeer Is the
big auctIOn sBle All the ollttlet alt
agricultural dl.play. of every klll�
Will be .old at auction on the last day
01 the I...
Savannah Sa -Lime Brick Co.,
Fo1ioW1D1 The Flag.
\Vhell ollr soldiers went to Cuba and
the Philippine., he.lth wa. the mo.t
Important consideration Wllhl T
Mor,.n, retired Oommls•• ry S.rgeant
U S. A ,01 Ru.1 Route J, OODoOrd, N.
H., sals IfI wa. two yean In Ouba
and �wo yea.. In the Phlllppineo, aDd
bemgoubJ••t toooldl, Hook Dr. Kln,'o
Now DI.ooverlleroonlumJltloo, whlob
bpt molo put..,t healtb. And now,
In .ow H.mpablre, we Oad " tbe best
meol.IDom tbowarld tor OOU.bl, coldo.
broo.bl.1 trolblo..od .lIlua.dl.....1
GuaraoHecl.t lr, H. Elhl. Druglot
Prlof tIOo and UOO Trl.1 bottle tree.
Common an
Face Bric
I Triple-Pressed
in all Colors.
Hiabest fire lest, lowest l�bsorption test, &realest cru.h.
iIlg lest••Made, today, teady
for building tomorrow.
aDd prlon' promptly tarnilhed
on .pplloa'lon.
1 _apt forg�ttlnl! that thl. W••
my tlrlt \IRW of u
"ltalq III which
womeu bave fuli .utTuRe I
oould uot rlIlQ(,ver thut tl nv
lIer..
II ulI'tl"u!!. they wore whIte
nutf, "Iothel UpOIl Ih" otreutl
mar" I ft!uly thall J£1I8tl ru wumen
do Ih'vlloregl\ellto"LI�lIfilte
hat, of lu\\ It or 011 dfllll , r.. ud
an
determine I werp they to !let the
good of their 1\ t,t. .ho, a
thut
they wore them even WIth
black
dreo.us
So '''1 uS Inler"st III pretly
oloth•• 11111) b. held to
.810bllsh
the POlllt, It la e, Ide lit that
mora
than a I"" legl.llltlle OUUOllllents
II III bt. reqlllred co kllock out tho
eternul \\UIllU. liy Fur IlletU110e,
proprl.tor of tho le.dlllg
ulllh­
""ry .hop told lIIe thIS
tul. of
the first tllllll the 1)011. II ore 0l,ell
to womell
"1 wa.n't p,.parad for auy
rU8h 10 the bU81ll0S8." hft
8Dlel
"In (aot, I dOIl't 81l!J(JlJdtj I WaR
muoh Illterelted III the lullrog"
qua8tlOn liut all af a
"udden 1
notloed au Illorea8e 111 Ol'r
lalea I
tholl mallord.n callie III
thlok
aud filet alltl filially lOa had
cro\\d. around our burgin count
era equal to tile ".ok uofore
)o�u.­
t�r. aud eveu our Inlport"d hata,
Oil the .econd floor were gOlllg
wltb Il rush
Any W 0 T. U
COUVAlltIou or
publlo r.ceptlou, or hltlh
churoh
holldoy?'
" 'No. ",deed,' laId Bhe 'Why,
don't you knoll? They're flOIll!!
to vote to morrow I'
"
Of courl. we Illay have
beeu
mlstak.u about the nUlllber
of
pretty gIrls, for we dId
not lIle all
of tbe IUhatntantl of Denver, hy
auy me. III A great m.uyof
Itl
people-and, let U8 charitably
a..ume. ali of Its prett,,", lI,rll­
were In thp. mountUlIlB
Tha traml gOlllg thIther
lIerd
packed And yon
dl.oovered
l!lalll the tact II
hlch l'0ur romau­
tIC ImagInatIOn constantly
tended
to make you forget, that
tbere IS
no sucb thlO!! �I We8tern
chiv­
alry
In no other place, Suuth or
East, Ii a woman 80 entirely
free
to ollmb IUto and ODt
of can
WIthout a.slltance, pIck up her
owu handkerohlefa, stallds
whIle
llIell lIt, mount her horse
WIthout
I"d of haud or
horaeblook and
generally enloy perfect
fraedom
and eutlre laok of
consldaratloD
Of couroe, ou� hkes the
freedom
tbe equality and all that,
but­
",oil, It'. human to waut
to keep
one's cake and eat It, too,
Nor I. thle oondltlOn the
reault
of lufIrage, "' lome Writers Bagel,
blerve It II exactly the .ame
In Oklaboma, where tbere
I. no
sufIra�e It I. merely W.ltorn,
and arIS.I, 1 thlDk, beoause
the.e
men are too busy to be look lUg
after "omen, and hecaule thoy
have a good reaeon to snppose
that weltern womon .can
look .f­
ter themaelves. And tiley oan­
WIth a .Igh beoanla they mUlt.
Every ItOpplUg place proved
th'
moniltallll faIrly allVA WIth oamp­
en and tour leta. They awarmed
around tbe \ram to meet
frleud.
and carried them oII III
mud
aplashed .tages to rongh
board
shant lei or tento .et be.Ide
lome
SWIft Itream.
Tbe men wore hIgh boote WIth
aplked solei, oordnrol'
or khakI
trou.en, ftannellhlrt.
and broad
hnmmed batl. Tbe girl. wore
Ihort or dIVIded IkIN, galtere,
Iw.aten and aloo broad brlmed
Fedora••
All looked rongh, bppy, browD,
plcturetque. Here aDd
there an
elderl, matroll, demnre
and trIm
IU a IDmmer IIlk gown
wltb a bIt
of whIte ruohmg about the
throat
hopped gIngerly among
the bould­
era In tbe track of her
rlo�n.
brood, lookm, hke a oanary
bird
wbo had nnllXpeotedly
hatobed
I.ge ohlokenB -Augn.ta
Herald.
Get Your Tickets.
-.-
l'IoInI*a_IUOn.01werftd­
.,.1IIII1_UlOllltJlnsDI!IINr
()pMJDJ.'MorplJlnt IJI)fMIiIuAI.
NOT NABCOTICI.
l[j-
,,�t Ilemedy rorCIJ�
lIon. Sour Stomid1.D •
'
WOI'IIII ,convulsions,FMrlsh­
"landLo.sOI'S"",
--_._--
,..s_ .......... .,
�
NEW'YOBK.
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
CISTORII
. ,
Anti-Lottery Law
ViollltIon Charged
HO'l' WEA'rUER t'RIPS
VI. Qen­
tr.lol CleOl gIl Rallwa)' Summer
Exnur.lull 1'loket..
Valdo.ta, Ga , JUlie 1 -A
num­
bAT of alleged vlolatorl of
the
Federal law. were arraIgned
here
ye&torday before Unlled
Statel
Oomml.llouer Powell,
POltmaster QUlun, of WllIg­
halD, IS ac.used of vlol.tlllg
tho
autl lottery law, but hll cll.e
lOllS
curried oler uutlll noxt Mond.y,
when other wltnes.os are axpected
to appear. He II charged
WIth
vlOlatlllg the luw III tha
advertls­
In, aud 8ale of a
nnmbar of loto
w blch ha owned III the
tOWIl of
McLeau, III whloh It I. alleged
he
operated a soheDle put nnder
the
han by the Faderal laws
The
pootma.ter clalml that
the loti
were sold outrIght, and that
there
was no game of chance
IIlvolved
III the deals It I. all.ged by olle
of the purcbaaers that he I'ald for
a lot whICh h. never
rocelved
Dave Wlillama, a yonnl mau
II hale home II III an adlollllng
coont,., II charged WIth
IlliCIt d,.­
tIlling, aud on a hearlllg
of the
"ale he waH sent to JaIl at !\lacon
dofault of a '200 bond It IS
laid tbat h. uled a galvanIzed
Iron stIll wltb a copper pIpe,
aDd
leveral gallona of rum were fonnd
on hll pl.oe by the arreltlllg of­
tloert.
W. H D,xon, of lrwlll county
wal aloo placed UDder a bond of
'150 on a charge of ruunIng
all
IllIolt dlltlllerv. The eVIdence
dlBololed that he operated a Imall
pot Itlll, making beer
and rum.
The "moonehlne" bnlmell
III
'
th,...otlon ha. grown wlthlD
tbe 1 now havo. good
.boom.ker wlt&
palt year or two, and It
II nnd"r- m
••nd .10 prepared to do
tbe be..
ltood tha' the officere ar.
con.
work In repalrlnA' .od m.klDI lboea;
.110 repalrlo••nd m.tlo. b.ro••
tomplatlDg a number of
raldl 10 Remember tb.' I Ion tb. bolt nook
tbe near fnture and poullr)'
mOtllol••• I I,ll tIOo. paot.
.,01 tor 8tIc.
T. A. WIlIOO,
Stateaboro, Ga.
'lnllhe l!iuft8hord, Mountain and
Lall.
R.8urt.ln the North,South, But,aod
West
A triP by rail .nd ohall
to New
'j ork, 1I0ltOll Ualthnor., Phlladelpbla
.lId polnt.o III the E••t via
SaVloaab
And IItuaOllhlp linel hi t-o be!
uonsld"red
at tlth 8enllUli
"wket8 IIr" on dale as all coupon
tloket oft\oes "�or rutell,
s()heelul.. , •••,
al'pl), to .IIY Agent or ropr
..eotatln
01 tho O.ntr.1 01 Goorllla
Rail'll ,y.
'fo New lIa,cn, Oonn
.....acouDti
Kolllhts 01 Oolumbu.
Oonveotloo,
JUlie 8-9, 1000. Low
excuralon ratee
,I. All Rail, .110 vi. S•••
nn.b .od
Ste.mer
To NashVille,
Teno-Aoooua.
Sutumrr Soboul for 'feachers, Vander­
bilt UnIYe"lty Rlblicallo.tltute,Juoe
II-Augu.t, 10, 11106.
To Atlant•• GI-Aocount
ARnu.1
Oonvolltlon B. Y. P U, ;lune 18-11,
1000 'r lokets on ••1. Irom
.11 polata
m Goorgla
'1'0 Albevllle, N.
C-Annu.1 000-
lerenoe Young People.' Mls.looar,
Movementl JUDe 2II-July 8.1000••
'ro Asheville, N D-and
Swannanoa
N C ,-Aocount Southern
Studeolil­
Oonlerence, Y W. C. A., .nd Souto...
Oonlerence Y. W. C. A., June 8011,
1006.
LOST.
One gold filled watoh, Wa)'ham
movement, Geot'••IIA,
be'WOIn
Stlilon and Lanel ohuroh, on lillie
8d. Finder WIll pleue return to
A. B. Burnled, Stll.on, Ga., and
receive reward.
The sworn statement of the
mao ufao·
turera protectl you Ir.m opt.t..
10
Keonodl's L.xative Hone), Ind
Tar­
the oougb IJrup tb.t drtv..
the oold out
of ,our oJotem. Sold bl W.
H BIlls.
..................
,.....................
L R Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR.
E.'lmata. made on all olalu, of work,
either brlok or wood,
and goarantee � give 10n
.atllfactlon In every partloular.
I aloo oarry a lot of good brlok
for lal.. Oan .aTa you.
mon.,. on an,.'blng ID my line.
Bafore ololm, oontrao' for
buildln, don't fall to ,Ive me
a ohance. No job too Imlll to_
o.ive mJ attention or too bl, for
m. to hllicU••
See me if you wan(to bay brick.
RetplOUnlly,
L. R, BLACKBURN,
lST.A.TESBOBO. GA.
THE NEWS. SHONTS ON OANAl SOLONSBIFFI"UNCLEJOE"
""'1I.heeI .t Stote.boro, 0•. ,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYI,
.. 'nIe Il\It..bol'O Newe Publl.hln, C.
!!!!!!
EDITORIALS
The proper name or tile proposed
Rusllian Natlonnl Assembly Is gosu­
darstvennaln doumn, Our own na­
tional assembly Is often called worse
names than, that, observes Harper's
weekty.
Tho scarcity ot lnbor In New Zen­
""d Is such that UIC colony hRs .. I,od
tl8 high commission 1n London to nnc1
and scnd out 4,000 lnborers for tho
ooostruoUoo of a Dew railway 10 the
North Island. Three years' work Is
guaranteed, nnd IntrucomentJJ will be
offered them to remnln permanently.
'lbere Is also grent demand for agri­
cultural laborers In \Veslern Au ..
tmlla.
Customs move In cycles. Severn I
generations ago the country morohant
went to the city "to buy goods." Then
came a period when the big city
wholesalers sent t.helr armies of
"drummers" to the country merchant,
to sen to him by sample at his home.
Now the old practico Is returning
agnln; the Turnl merchants nre vcr),
generally going to the city onco moro,
to look over the markets nnd choose
for thcmsch·cs. Tho drummers OTC
complaining at the now order ot things
v.'blch Is In rnnny CUBCS tnking their
jobs away from them,
The rocent surprising military trl­
am phs ot the Japanese have given the
people the present hegemony of east·
orn Asia; but the destlny ot that great
nation lllay be more bound up In the
future trnnsforma.tion of Chinn, with
Its multitudinous, homogeneolls, and
indestructible race. Coupled wltb the
development ot t.hese two great em­
pires, there are other questions more
or less Intimately related to Its fu­
ture. Most prominent of lheso is the
rivalry at Greal Brit"ln antI Russia,
involving the Atgbanistnn trontler
and the suzerainty of TIbet. Outlying
questions are the predominating In­
flUence In Persia, Germany's recent
masterful interest In the helpless but
Incorrigible Turit, and the control at
tho Persian Gulf.-John W. Foster In
tbo Atlantic.
EX-C!0\'ernar Hogg of Texas, who III
his public . life won warm triends and
m[\de bitter enemies, will be best re­
membered and, very possibly, longest
reme,Plbered, as one who loved his
fellowmen. On the evening before
his death, aectare.. the Hartford Cour­
ant, and when he was mlly Informed
concerning the conditions whlcb made
Its coming a matter at bours only, be
spoke at the kind of monument be
wlsbed to bave erected to bls mem-'
ory:. "I want no monument at stone,"
be s.ld. "but let my chlld�n plnnt at
tbe bead ot my grave a pecan tree
and nt the foot at my' grave a walnut
tree, and· when Ulese trees shall bear,
let the pecans and the walnuts be
given out among the plnJn people of
Texas, SO that they may plant them
and make Texas a land ot trees."
He was tblnklng at the I..t of tho
people at his own state and at their
we,ltare. Few men bave better
thoughts or express tbem better than
dId this man ",'bo had been a good
lIgbter In his day.
Professor Brander MatUIC\\'S, who Is
.ne ot tbe conspicuous members of
"The Simplifled Spelltng Board" re­
cently organized by Mr. en,rnegie tor
Ule purpose of ImprovJng English or­
thograpby by urging the omission of
useless letters, contributes to Har­
per's Weekly a lucid and comprehen­
sive outline ot the purposes and plans
of tbe Board. Protessor Matthews
points out that the activities of the
Board are merely a cODUDuation of a
movement which bas for many years
been makt�g gradually land incon­
spIcuously for the slml�lftOlltlon of
our written speech. "Th�8, m\lslck�'
has been reduced to musle; trngoedy
has become tragedy;" musJc and trag­
edy arc now a.ccepted by all, as Pro­
fessor. Matthews points out; but there
was a tlme when' these two words
were as strange to a m8jorlty of read­
ers as prolog and altho nre to mauy
ot us todDy. Protessor Matthews nnd
his associates are pla.nnlng to set to
work upon the curtailment of sucb
ollenslve forms 'as' OIlY"'el alir.lte�
ibeoemorrftage. �elJtheUe. mano�uvre,
comptroUer, sovereign, etc., with, the
object of reducing them to their
p!w;)netlc elements.
Head of'Commlsslon Answers
Questions of Atlantans,
Arrllt Ind Haling of Demoantlo
Memberl Before Bar' af Houll
Caus" Exciting Prote.t.
A wuehlngtou <1IR11Htch says: An
expertence meeting wna held Tuos­
MAKES BANQUET SPEECH duy In tho hcusn 01 reureeeutauves.
Explains Some Inllde IntrlCiclea In
Connection with Great Ditch and
the Situation ill' It Prevail.
at Prelent on I.thmu ..
One of the largest, meet repreaeuta­
uvo aud euthusluatlcnlly tntercsted IUS­
ticmbilitres of Atluutaua wua that gath­
erod ut the xew Klwball \Vednesdll)"
night to haar nud weicomo 'rheodore
Perry IShoillS, cbutrmau ot tire Ist.b·
mlnn canal commission.
The big banquet room at the Now
l{lmbnli WIIS cl'owc.]ed, the guests com­
Ing at the Invllutlon of the Atlantn
chamber of commerce, At se\'en
o'clOCk lI. delightful bulTet supper WU8
ilcrved, wld it was not until a.fter
eight O'clock that Mr. Shonts was in­
troduced for an addross. However,
Just before moklng the regular ad­
dress wbich he had prepn-red, Mr.
Shon1$ state-<l that he had been asked
n. number ot questions by tho mem­
bers of the chamber ot commerce ro.
gnrdlng t.he Panama cannl, and he
would tuke great pleasure In answer·
Ing them.
Mr. Shonts, In nnswerlng theso
questLcms, said In part:
"When the commission as.surued
chnrge of Its present undertaking, we
tound arrall's nt the 'VlBshlngtoll end
10 n chaotic condltton. Our first worlt
wos at this end to create a Wash·
!ogton ofUce of admlntstration for sup.
pltes, Rccounts. nuances, etc.
"Preparing to stort tor the canal
In June, we received the reslgnutton
of Engineer W;allace. 'and for Ulat
renson our trill was delu,yed, and it
wns July before we arrived at Pan.
ama.. tHere we round a state of af­
fnlrs little short ot panic among the
p.1ll111oyees, and It w:ts evident t.hilt
the least t.rollble at any 1<lnd would
Ilave llreclptnted suoh dlsll:strous reo
suIts as to end In n real pRJllc, which
would 11rovo ,or terrible detrl!nt It to
the entil'e untie.rtuJdng. I c.]o not
me.tLQ to reflect on anyone, but mer�
ly stnt.e what were the existing con.
dltions.
"Governor 1\11lf;oon wns holding the
fort steadily, anti the sanitary engin­
eers were doing their work etTecttve.
Ir, althoush it may have seemed to
others that they were ghing a very
greut denl of attention to theory . .But
th€'), had accoUlpllshed much, and hall
proved that their theories wel'e noll
right. Arter ca.reful examlnatton, the
first thing we did was to stop the
work that was going on, close down
,
Ure shovels and !lI'cIHlI'e a regular
campulgn tJl' the J)mpose of gett'''lg
ready to work on a sound nnd pruc­
ttCII! busls. Sickness was on even'
hand, suppltes were secured only �t
enormous prices, and there were some
hardly able to earn tire real necessl­
tI(ls.
"So nil the digging was stollped, nnd
nil available force set to work bUild­
Ing quoroors to afford relief to all
classes of laborers. 'Even the Amer.
ican clel'l(s were then living in til.
smelting nnd unsanitary buildings.
'''flo tumlgated eneh and every house.
We bunt ndminlstrntion houses and
the 11s11al nccessorles. In place of the
seven 01' nine thousand men at that
time, with sickness and feol' on evel'\'
Ride, we now hnve a force ot twenty­
s'P.ven thousand men who 81'0 happy,
nnd At the time I left Pll,llIlma the
percentage at sickness WllS less there
than It was In New York city, al­
though I shOUld add thnt. this wes the
healthiest season in Panama.
"We built san'ers and no.3ds, and
�ave Panama the first olearlng up In
two hundrcd years, We built ,,'nter.
work,g nnd have water from moun­
tnln strenmR. with four reservoirs of
large capacity. After comllleting bet­
ter henlth conditions building hotels
nnd mess halls, the laborers now ha"e
houses nt to live In, and comlltlona
nt tor w.orlt.
PRESIDENT REVIEWS CONFEDS.
A Pretty Incident of Memorial Day
Parade In Portsmouth, Va.
A pretty Incident occurred at Ports­
mouth, Va., as the parade passed the
confederate monument mem.orlal d!lY.
T,hEl m<>mbers of Stoncwall camp of
confederate veterans were passed In
review by the president. Recogniz­
Ing Colonel stewartl commnndnnt ofthe Cil.plp, Presiden Roosevelt stop­
ped his carriage, shook hands with
Oolon�1 Stewart and chalted with
him. 'Phe great throng on tho Slreet
enthuslusticnll)' shouted its approval.
DEATH CAllS MICHAEL DAVITT
Noted Irish Leaden and Originator of
Land Leagu,e Passes Away.
A notable career closed Wccln stlay
night. when, ofter 8 ic-ng nnd polntlll
tlInesB Michael DaVitt, noted Irlah
leader, died ',t his 1101',,0 In Ouhlln.
Mr. ,Davitt retired fl'9m the r£:llrr ..
p,en aUon of South Mnyo In Il:lrlla­
, mept In ]889. but to the last he took
n J;:een tnterest In tbe politics of hll
country.
It grew out or urrcats made by tho
surgeunt at arms and bls omcora anti
hllllllM: members berore the bar ot tbe
house In order to complete 11 quorum
uuder a call at tho house .Monday
ovontng. Tho journal eet to-rtb tho
UUIDes of the wOlubers who had been
placed under arrest and permitted to
\'OLC.
Mr. GailleR at Tennessee stated that
ho kud lolt the houso at·6 o'clock n.
m. upon II ruteaton or humanity to
Inquire after a sick brother. He bad
gOllo to his house aud was notUled
that B "cull oi{' the boul3e" was on.
He went Into the cafe at bls hotel
nnd snw a number at members there
lIud DotiOed thpQl that there was a
cull for 0. quorum.
'He responded with others nnd wns
overtakeu by an officer of the bOU80
who Vi aced him under arrest, and
ho wos presented to the bar of the
house. He wanted to take this OIlPOT.
tunlty to ask why the democrats were
singled out tor arrcst, and the repub­
licans Immune, nnd he desired to
serve notice thnt omcers at the houl:le
must treat all a1ti{e. So tnr ns he
was concerned. he did not care tor
the arrest, tor he was dOing a cluty
to the sick, which he would do again,
house or no house.
'Mr. Rucker of Missouri, another ot
those brought betore the house, .fol­
lowed similar lines, except to clll1
the sergennt at arms a "usurper with
no auUlol'tty to arrest,"
He tohl hom a member of the pres­
Ident's fnmtIy last week (meaning Mr.
Longworth), wltb n number or mem­
bers under a call ot tbe houfle had
been "al'rested" by Um sergeant at
nnns, but bad not been presented be·
tore the bar ot tho house, ond he
Insisted that the discrimination ought
to stop,
Mr. Wolloce of Arkansas explained
that ho had boon serv\ng on a com·
mlttee of Investigation. nnd hocl gone
home to "slipper" to get an early srort
ot re,'lowing the testimony tnken. He
had been Intormed by telephone that
n "caU ot 1.h'O housc" wa.s In progress,
and hoq" responded, voting on tbe bt1l
then before the body. ater he had
bepn pluced under arrest with his
friend, M_r. Wiley of AIRha1)1o, and
together the)' were presented to the
bar and excused. IHe thought ho
qhauld be absolved.
Mr. Payne or New York, UlO Ooor
loader of the majority, theu rose to
010"0 the previous (Juestlan on the ap-
11I'oval ot the journal. 'It becruue R!l·
pnrent th�\t the cvents of l\'loodil�'
night ",el'e the outcome of It plan on
the part ot the learlcl'S of the repub-
1Ican side to keep the repUblican mo·
jorlty preeent to enact legislation.
Mr. Payne sold thnt there was no
anlmu� whAtever bacl{ of the nrresf.:1,
hut a practical application of a rulo
that hns been dormant for yenrs.
HANDSOME REW4IRD OFFERED.
Sum 01 $400 Will Be Paid lor Appre.
hension of This Murderer.,
Governor Terr�ll of Gqorgla has of­
fared 1\ reward of $!!OO for th'e aPllre­
IlensloD ot the unknown )lerson who,
on tho night of December 24, 1904,
l'obbud and murdered James Graham,
leaving his dend body In his tl'ont
yard, In PulasJd county, neal' Haw­
kinsville, Ga. Ml's. Graham, the wtf�
of the mnr(l'ered mun, also otters a
reward ot $200 (or the capture of the
murderer.
...
INVITED TO JAIIlE8TOWN.
President Requests States to Exhibit
at TtIel .. Own Expense.
President Roosevelt, Tuesday, Is­
subd a proclamation inviting govern­
ors of all Jhe states to have their
respective commonwealths mnhe ex·
htblts at the ;Tumestown exposltlol
ot their own expenBc.
FAST MAilS FOR SOUTH.
Provision Is Retained by Senate In
Postofficc 8111.
The soutbern tust mnll provision
lIas been adopted by; the seDate In
the Ilostomcc aJ)j)rOl>r allon bill, thus
insuring tho appropriation tor anoth.
el' year. The controversy over the
wording oC the 11rO\'1!!0 rolative to all'
llrovai by the 11ostm3.8lel' goneral reo
sulted In the adoption of languago
practically the sume a8 thllt at the
honse proviso, so there Is no obsta·
cle In the wny ot lhc approprlntlon
which menns 110 milch lo the busl.
neBS Interests; 01. lhe Kouth,
REVOLUTION SHORT LIVED.
Prc;lder.t uf GU;1temal<J, Says He H:lQ
Crushed Uprlclng.
ThO f:.tllnw II$; dlsl,Iatcb WitS ra.
celved In Panama 'l'UO$d�j':
"OuatcllluJa, :\l.4Y 9.-0; to H. 111.­
IlcvulullQn .. lUtell, bill liJready CI'II"1tl-
!!d. Ef;TfIAD;\ C;\IJJU;!t;\."
Hcnor Cu hrUfn h: the PI uKld�nl of
OutltmnEJla.
B. J. DONALDSON,
MEOOE1'T�, s. o.
Tennessee Democrats En­
gage in Free·for·AII Fight,
A Garden Properly Cared For
Is Half Ones Living.
-
--
r on accollDt of beinl
The 8.. bland. of South
Oaro IDa
ted tiT., tblY can
.nrroDnded by ealt w.tor, t�ve d;:.:��a!�:her and bllrdltr
ral.. plant. for tbe 'VeReta
e RaW. are lIolnll to mike •
'han tbey oan iu tho Interior. . 11 kill. of pl.otl for
Ipeclal bD.Ulft.. tbll year
of ,. ..loR·
ratol in tbe loutb,
We blve tbe helt exl,rel. b'ablpmen.... k • for .hlpplng, .ve
will .dopt • llood .Ub.talltlal pnc III t Ind guaraDtee
careful man In cbarg, of thi. dePI�tm;d all Bon. Fide
..thf.otloll, AI tor oount,
W8 ma e
.bortatte.. ,1 60
Oa.bbB.le Plants $1,00 to
'
per Thousand, d .
1 $ SO
per Thousa.nOelery �lan� I per Th�us-tt::Uoe :ranis I per ThG�
.
ChoaDBSt £Urea �8toS' \. the Benth,
� .
•
Oabb... Plantl cf tbe followin�d··��!te:.:�:��Je�;
illitook: . Thulltra early fW;:::':I�n Wali.II.ld, Early
Wlull.ld, LIIrle. Type. a Lar- Flat DDtcb, �I..
B d ralln'. SDcce.llon, ,, ,,_,__Taaktr, en 18 • I .nd Wbitl Plume "".... ,
"h. Garden Self BI.ncblnl
Oe e".
I <_ (to t.ke \111• dB' Plaut. OnlOIl pan.. ,f1.lIk'l Bloo4 Be "PI .. O,ulillower Plan", .nd all
p)a" of .etl) Tomlto
an,
Prioel aN low. Will
tl.Nt 01 .... pl.ntl for g��det�o:·e, Special pracel 1.'18 farm
liva you price. on app
101 •
orelen.
( )
.SPRING nd SUMMER, ROW IN CONVENTION
MONEY SPENT ILLEGALLY,
R.m••k.bl. I..t. of Aftolrt
In Co".
nlo\lon with Agrloulturll D.
p.rtm.���"dlng.
A W blnRtun special II1\Y.:
What
1Il0IUb 01 the hOUle (!oIUDllt��:t:
8 LWOllrlatlonl relarti a8
an a
dr.reganl 01 the law authorlalng thO
construotlon 01 tho new
bulldlnl 10.
'h. dellartm.nt 01 aJITloulture
p ....
;nllod In the h....lnl. oa the .undrr
0!VI1 allproprlatlon.
.
I 190B congt1lBl approprlatod ,I,'5oonOOO lor this building. It was the
";.r.1 uod.ratandlnl that thl.!mendmollt W'I tor the erecUon of •
oornple� building for
tbo eeeomm�
dotlen of the .ntlre d.pa.tment.
'11b .........tonllbment Ibat
the
WI. •
... I..",ed ..-ntly tbat "10m'":,:;� h.. ordered tho conltrll.lIon
f two wl_ or what mar
be 110m"
�.y a completed' huUdlnl, and that
th two �lnJl8 have practicallY
el-
ha�tod the million &lid a half dol·
lars. Moreover, tbelr aol.Olltlbmen�
not I....ned wben they
were In
;:.amed that tbe two wiDI8, wben com·
pleted ...111 not bOlllln to
accommodato
tho d�partment, and that congress
;'111 be called upon to appropriate .n·
other couple of mlllloni
to 1111 Ibo
space between
them.
OonBtdorable InflAtion wtL8 manl·
feated during the hearings,
and sec-
... ry 'Vl1aon and
omcla.la or the ng·
��c�lt\lral department were queRtlon·
cd conce'rnlng wbnt 18 Batd to be
a
direct vtolation of law.
F S Gardner mechanical englo'oor
ot the' dellartm�nt, WBM nsked If ho
knew the limit of cost of
tho enUro
building snd rOlllled that ho
dld­
that It W8S ,1,5O().OOO.
"You are constructing a bulh1lng
with two wlngB?" Baited Chairman
I
BEWAREOFIMITA DNS ==FOR,===and Children, POLICE ARE CALLLD IN
Tbe Tenn•••ee atate
deDlocraUo
.
convention whloh met In
Nuhvlll.
to nominate clndtdatos for lovernor
and rllilroad comwllstouer15 adJoul'Il·
.d at i: lQ 'l'u..day Ul!tli
10 o'olook
Wednesday, without havln,
Ivon .f·
fected temporary organization.
1t wu
decldely tbe m9st turbul.nt
body of
the kind that eVor a
..embled In Ten·
lOe l'andemonlum and !Teo !\ghlanel .
lth lb-
wero the rule; and It
was W
utmost dlftlculty that any
80rt 01 re�
d of procee41nga could be
made,
or
AdJourument was. reached
atter an
undorstandlng wu.a eUecte4
between
the leadura ot opposinG
t�ctionB that
the three gubernatorial candldateB.
Qorernor John (. ox,
Congressman
�lalcolm n, Pntterson
and Judge Jno.
•
Bond, each uamo
tour ropreaent�
R., who sllould consUtute a com­
��;:� to d'eclde 00 u. temporary chair· f.
Flret D'Y" 1... lon ., ,tat. conv.",
tlon BI'ok, on 1,llctlon 0' T'�
porar), Chll'lman .and Turbu­
I.nc. R.lgn.d Suprem.,
BEND YOUR�ORDEM
B MAn.
On account of the great merit and
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND And Get Yo Selections From the
Largest Finest Stock 'of
Clothing, F nishings AND Hats
HE SOUTH-
Lung Troub, several
advertising imit ons with
names with th of
profiting by the favorably known
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND
Coughs, Colds and
manufacturers are
similar sounding
WJUTE .oR OUR sf'0 AlQ) S1J)UlD
CATALOGUK.
B. H. LE� BRo. i Co.
SAVAINAH. GA,
I
N. H. BUtch Company,
.
)(EGGE'rr, S. 0,
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UP
We originated HONEY AND TAR a a Throat
and Lung Remedy and 'unless you get
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you not get
the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist ufn havingFOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do n risk your
life or health by taking imitations, hich cost
you the same as the genuine,
FOLEY'S HONEY AND T ,R IS put
up in three sizes-25c, 5°C and $!o. ,PREPARED ONLY BYFOLEY I CO., 82·84·8. Ohio Sireet, Chi �o, lilinol.�
SOLD liD RECOIMEIIDED 8Y
m:�fore this agreement was effected
the battle over contested
delegations
led the enUre tlmo
ot tho con­
�:��!�n, which Is tIle ll\rgest In tho
hi�tory 01' Tennessee
polltlce,
1'ho SCI vices of the ponce
were Ine::
oc,snry from the
outset. Vice C la :
W K Aberunthy at
the stat
mon . .
'1\ed the convention
to
commlttec ca
here WD.8 confusion
order at nOOIl. T when the
the verY outset, and
f.:��call of the count tes for selectionI
hnlrmnn began, the up.ef tOlnp018.fY c, Challonges
oar steadily Increased.r
d with crocltet county,
nnd whea
ope,�:aon wfl8 renched 0. battle royalOn
tho wildest excitement pre-\"11.8 on, ft Illi pass·
valllng. The county
WU.8 ne !rnmlC
ed. tbe contest going
to th
d lator
on Cl ectenUals to be
namo f
�-e:d slow})' the roll cull proceededte:�·
orv move marking
n fresh c�n �
rhongh Chairman Abernathy w:s ot.
splendid Ilfesldlng officer,
be
t and
ten swept aside by
tho t:�P:�l�Utln�
with mnn,· 81len.ldng a'O hall, none
from "arimlS plf'rts
of th
could be henrll tho
Once l}lg chnlrmun
lnld c1�'vn t ot
gayel nnd luh'nnc�d
to tha�e �t':n5e1t
the stage, OS he said,
to m
th
'hen ho went back
for ij
hea.r�·l ��e Lon of Davidson county,e;o;:ttc_"r\sOll S\tpportor, hncl it ond wasa presiding officor.E:'ssnylng\ to act BS waH obdU.
AbArnl\thy protested. Len.
rat;, and from then on the�end::�
two pl'oslctlng oft\cer�, and
p
nlum on the floor.
At length 1\ coun­
en at WAr between
tho leaders brought
nbout n temllnro.ry trucel
nnd adjourn·
ment (ollowC(\.•
At 3'30 o'clock Chalrmnn Aber-
atbY' ieft the chnlr nnd refused to�urther preside. The scene tollow­
Ing beggars de�crlpt1on.
Se ...o-eral per­
sonal encounte1'8 tollowed,
and one
was lJelabored over the
head
:�� 8 sUck. The pollce were called
0' to interfere, but It waH some::ut1!S bofore they could quell t�8
disturbance. An uttempt
was rna e
to aS5:1ult Oho.irmnn
Abernathy, bU�
It was prevented by the tlmetYtllne
tcrfcrenC(� at friends.
At that m
the con"enUon han llad
the 8Ppe�
ance of a fre'o-for-all fight
being n
,
The Co�ercia.l Bank
OF S�ANNAIl'GA., . f. . b b nking publIc 0Offers Its Sel'Vl to tea romisesBulloch county to en. a.cco�dts :Cl��nFodations
in return all COitesles
al
consistent with saf�an'klllg. t the CommercialIn the Savings epal'tdmen 'ts and makes aBank pays 4 pel' c . o� eposl '1 tl
special.feature of. '�n�lDg .b11y :R.lp�omptly andAll commulllC�OUl:; WI
courteously answell if addressed
to
BARRON ft\RTER, Cashier,
SA",NNAH, GA.
To.wn�y.
"yes, sir," rOl)lted M'I'. Gardner.
"Does yonr plan o�ten\1)latc a cen·
tro1 administration bu\)tUug'" Inquir­
ed the chairman.
"It does," snld Mr. Gardner
, ..
"Is that nlso In the contract.
hThnt ho.s not been all11rol)rlnted
for. No, sir," replied M_r. Qal'dner.
"So in crder to rear an agrlcultu·
I building that will actually nccOID­
:�odate the dellartment, congress wl1l
have to npproprlate a larger Bum be)
carry ant the general Illan on which
the two present buildings have boen
b��;��:t is the Idea exactly," said 1\11'.
Gardncr.
It dm't1hll1ed I'urther rrbln' Mr. Gard·
ner's tcstln�ony that the udmlnh:ltrfl.-
Uve work or the de)mrtmellt wouU
continue to bo carried cn In
tho
11resent building, althOUgh. congl'e�s
l)rovlded that It dhoulO be wrn
down,
Further tlllln thnt, Mr. Gardner stlill
that two wlngs In question \Voro be
Ing cODl:itructed "[or laboratory pur·
poses ... ·
"Do you know," ukod Mr, Tawney,
"who Is resppnslble for tile pl.lIs 01
the building that Is now bellll
erect·
ed that was t&.uthorlzed, accepted and
approved1" ,
"Tbe secretarY of agtleulture," I'e·
plied Mr. Gardner. ....•••�.�..�....��������=�_=Mr. Gardner thell testlH()(1 tbllt ,B7, ._�t4tM"""" : . ..
000 worth 01 usele.s work
hud beell ':".:_��•.=",�,-..,,;'g".7ii"__"M"M_.-�done and added that tho alte cr th� ...rMW...,.-r-"MW-"- _, L �-- --8- -, ,building nllglit be moved lorty [eet., Grocerl'e8, Wines, , lquor, ,"On whose recommendation was �hacbange made?" asked Mr. Tawney. bi G' nd ProVlsi) 1"Tbel'e was a meeting at tlle white !II Ray raIn a.hoV80, alld It WSB decided by the sec.'. I am Ilene:hrepared thull ever before to 110"8 my ou.·
,
ratney aUfI the presidont that
the _ tl h 10 the .IlY of
building should bo Dloved-and alllO, t.omer. with the .BEST
of ev.ryt. lOll . •
.
a representative 01 tho I",rk comml
...
�
FI'ne Groceries Gr"ln a.nd -LIquors,
.
sion," replied Mr. Gardner. � (,a,
Secretary 01 Agriculture WII80� • f II iine of all kind. of
,WM Questioned
by tbo commlttoo s;, � We carry ll\ .tock not·only au. r tbe
ade a 101lg prepnred statemont In�. 0 . b�th wholesale, and retail, but we
all� oa ".
�etense ot the IlI"Oscnt' construction. � rocerlel, f
"HoW can you Justlly YOllr posl- �. be.' tbere i. going ill the way 0
Uon?" asl,ed Chalrma" Tu.wncy. t Fine T�quors, Wines, Eto. .
.,
"When you made your plan, If you �
.IJ1
became ""tlsUed that tl,6oo,000 was Ii tb t depot. Ind are In. poIi·
not enougll, 1 sbeuld have th.ought � We .re loc.ted ne�
e m:�IY .ud 'llotilfactcrily. We
),ou would bave Inlormed
COllgres. i! tioll to I?rve yOD� �anto ��:dle Jour produce to tbe bel,- belore going on with tbo plan YOu: are allo 1R • pO.ltlOvlln an est.bl·l.bad city trade. among tbe It and A\lantlc Rollway Will sdopted" � t We ha wwe. e;"kl Rlductlon In Fare.. "YGU . have a wrong Ide. In yOllr � advan ...ge. . h who are alwaYI 100kIDI for 10mBo
It wao snnounced In AUanta
Toe.. mind there," said Mr. Wilson..":::'0 I be�t peop� .ID �b"'eV�:;loi country produce, and we oan pi'ace Iday th.t tho western nnd Atln��� made n plan to exhaust ",L,DOIi,"" J. II tblDg 100dUC'� to tbe be.t advantage if conliglled to Ill, .
-Ilrond ... 111 reduce Its
rates I
d
We built In such a way that congtess. your pro 0
dOts,
,.
t thoBO charge nllght add to It, and we
moue uv .. Red Rust P"oot see, a
"
Atla.nta to M.arletta
0
h e
� ..
by the street enr
line between t es ill.,s but lor our bUildingS.", Give Usa Trlal.twe pOln_ts_.______ BlUEJACI<ETB READY TO REVOLT l A 111'111 'D
PRAISE FOR WOM,EN OMITTED. - t. J C S L.Do .a. .....'" _j"� n.ouaand conftned
In Naval 81."· � •• .
G. A. R. Adjutant Ignor" Onlert r.ck. ot Bebntopol. � 228.232 We.t Broad S�" I
aent out' from Headquarter.. TwO thousand blue Jackets,
BUSpect- � h G '
'Much leellng wao areused 'at
Gutb·
ed or dls.llectloU, are
conHnod In th" l Savannll. , ' 81"
.
rle, Oklahoma, Wednesday.
when M.
naval barracks at ,SebastoPOl,
Rus.I,. �•.,., , .,__ .,
.
L M.oclt adJutal1t of Hartrantt camPr
-
there Is also dlstrustef\. ,
bite The garrison from
'No 3 grand Qrmy at the repu, tl1 be replaced bY trooPS
om'ltt�d from the general order �ent and "i't e The arsenal and all thu
ont from grK.nd' army headquarters
at e:�alerb�\ldlngl and roetdences are
Washington tor usc on memorial
day 0
uarded .
that part whlcb paId a glowing
trlb- doUbly g
01 those wbo were
wounded
to the women" of the confederac)'.
'l'hrae
\ Ma.y 7 by the
esplo-
��pWlll l.lock announced that In his at SOb�=bS lucc�mbed Tues4a.y,
ollinion the cam I) would
not have fa. iliOn
t
('I
a total of twelve deathB;
vored 11ls reading.
l1lak UB
F.;RMIR SHOT DEAD,
C�llBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
.
. growlnll Oab·.
I b''fe bad .everal yeara expofleDce
In
ared to 1111 auy
ba- plaut. for tbe trade and
.m alaiIn prePd late .,.rietlel
1
,,-
f tb vary belt ear y .n.nd all orden or e
.
TbellO plantl
belt known to �xperaenced �:U:�d f��t�:;"nd ..vere oold
are grown Ollt lR'tbe open
a
!lcked in .m.ll,
wltbollt injury. pricel'kt, o. �I�e�:�r:e. IIgbter, '
, la.h' boxel, 10 ... to �II e exp
81.30 per 'hOOMBod
./I I. bl pleasant to taite,-
. Is one weh IS palata e, ently • butPerfect and can Ie relle4. upo: !�tfr�\:stem �I all
Laxative thoro�g�r clean:1D1L
t r:medy is Mozley'.
impuntlej Suc
a
tonic acceptable to
Lemon Elhur. It Is a Poasant 1:�:nthOrouihlY upon the
the moat delicate s.tom:!,' .a�d t the 8111hte8t unple....nt-
bow.ls, liver and kldne1jwlt ou a bottle. Mozie'" sneBS. Sold by all druggJs at S:ithout an "0
Mo.'ey's Lomhon H��sr:!r� throat and Lemonequal lor cous s, co Ei'
. .
bronchitis. �5c a bottle IXlf
1 25 er tboDal..d; In lot.
of 10,000,
In Iota of 5,000, , .
S
p
.
I pricel made on larger ordell.'1.00 per thou.and. pecla moue II not remitted witb
All ordeN .bipftpd O'O'!>f' wh.en yIur ordoll will have
d I Ruarantee .atl. "CHOU.:"'�nonal atteutlOD. Addre•• all «der. to
K·odol��!��S��E.. Co DeWITT "'·COM Y. CHICAGO. ILL
Sold by W. ELLIS.
._�A'�n.Ercelled.\\.�
'Sn:YER �I:�i :l·Sl OO�n-cr qt.Pure 014 Rye. Wbls�tY � .'. I'
:' JOCKEY CL B \ '5 cr nt6 �ear Old Rye Whikey .' C. � . 'I •
tWO OF nm Bill wm�K.IES
Oft tHE IlAI\ItI!T
BOTtLl) �ftI) SOLD IV TBP
�/ Louisvile Distillin.g CO.
tll'O.,,,·,,IIJ
.
.
416 a.aertJ S(._Wilt.�SAVAIUC AIt_GAo
progrcss, _
TO MEET TROLLEY IIATU.
'�_"I.� .......
I :IFALL IUId WI II
I _t ookoany ��g?!���� II.'% plymg yquJ'self for FALL call and see t.he superb Sui
L:VJ»lfSIT'JSI' "_JS'-:.s�'::,, "'....4
�) �
� our money will bring big
values here. You'll be sat- �� isfied Wi\11 anythinL" you �� buy of us. - . - �
� �iv..ol!:l'--.......v"""".xr""", • ttoi:;....,..�
Agent WALK OVER SHOES, $11,50 a.nd $4.00; also BANISTERS
(t5.00, M.liO and $6
",
···� � I.*
Zettler HO�$e. ,�. !he
8DB 'th t. \{AOON,
CU..
A.. L Zettler. Proprietress.Mrs. ' · I
,
. .< Gon4 ..oml ......
d Boa. io ,h. 01oY,
B••, ,1.00 per IY • 141000 IIi." U • 01011
.bl. bOlnl. Wbeo
10
1_
.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
orde.. for E.rlf .nd La'"
••••••• •••••••••••11
I We Do Job Printing I
':
.' "Of III Kinds. :
I We Can Please Y:J"1•••••······_··.. . '.
�
_-
, to Doom for
Ru..l.n worl<mln
,.n
Killing Pall.. \.I.uton.n\.
� TuesdaY,
tho
At lUI" - 'elocuted on tho
death ..ntence we: pOlice Lleute.ant
elgbt murde�:..:, ....re Ibe work·ponbUJI'" b.lf Ibe _•• hOU"
mell In who" be pallated JIr9DlIeror' parllUDent I�. _uta­OoNIIIJIdII IUI4 4
UOII or tIlalr ,,1Iten08·
.
M.
:_0411............ �. �.I�II.m. Thr.wn
It .ewly I Mor,,1 attamped to Ploape, but
, WI�� O'�Ullh&. However. Illlotb.r
Weded Ilnl Ind Que.n. ISIIOOP80fllily .lu,led th'! ofHo.r•.
NEW I
Allother Cnt.lolllan took un
Would.be Assassin Lodged npnl'llIlp.lIt',thol'e
011 the oame duy,
H I. lin 111" I. MUIHlel Duruud, und
f'
in Prison and Lays It wu� 1'0111' hil room thllt tho
H d 5t
Plot Bare.
lIIis.il" IVIII hurled. Ho W"I w.1I
ar ware ore.
x
CII'e"",dIlL niitillloo lind seemed
� Madrid.
Spain, JUlie I -The well KUPP'liwl with fuuds,
X oity,
which was ouly yus�erdnv Tho kil,g'Bearricge esouped out
l:::J��:E���================�'8'8'3'3'3'3'3'3'3'!'i'::::P.5
the scene of happy rejoicings In by" I'",W feAt., "uri th� distance
]
_........
j'
celebration 01 tho weddrug of AI· from where the bomb )Vd8 thrown
"
fUllso und hua. is today oalt in and the coufueaiou euused bv thA
We take pleasure in announing to
our
gloom, caused by the attempt crowd. ulon••aved the I&�os of
wllich \\'as made on I·he IivUB of the newly married royal purr.
friends and the public generally that we i
tl ju young mouurohs while Oil 0, .e of thl, hors.1 nttachedto thc
1 1· f
their way from the church
to tho r.oy&1 equippage WIIS krlled.
have just opened a first c ass me 0 "
roynl palace. 'l'he horror of Ihe The Ihock exeitod
Iooth the
dusturdly crime and tt.e sorrow 'klllg and quean cousid-rahly, aud
caused by the dellthl of so many wheu they r"�eh.d the royal
H A R D W A'REI
iuuoeeut victims hss unnerv-d palace it wa. uuttesd thnt they
the populace. The people hM"" were jn tear•.
UO'll' 00 beart for entering 10tO thfl
• ...
...."""'_
f'·ltivitiel. wbloh had bell
, planoed for the uext ten daYI.
I
and it il probable tbat, tbe fet••
will be cancelled. ,
From the inyestigation of the
,�I!I
police the followiog is known of
the allalllD: He il known vafl.
oUlly by the names Mateo, Motall,
or Maouel Rorau. 00 May 24th
he eo,aged a rooOl at 88 Calle
Mayor, from whioh the bomh
was throwu, offerlog to pay '5
per day for it If ito oocupllnt.
would tnQve out temporarily.
After securing Lhe room the Iln.
archilt refuled to let anvone
ellter, alleging that he W,18 i�dI8.
posed. Yelterday he ol'dered a
big bvuqoet. 10 it h. cOllceuled
the homb which lI'aB hllrled at the
king'l c.rringo. AftAr throwing
the bomh he .tepped baok into
the rOOlll, quickly c.hanged his hat
aud eloaped ill thfl confllllOn
call1ed hy the act.
The Publisherl' PresI corres.
p,ndent 18 alsllred by u high po.
lice cffiClal that the man who
threw the 100mb has been arrelted
Ilnd i. 00'11' con lined in the 'Medl.
oda police Itatlon. .He also statel
ou high authority that the pris.
ooer mad. oon reS810n that he is
-;;-----------;;;;;----------===-----
;.1 tbe would.be assl\lain,
The railroads have plOmiled to: Pror. A .•r. Showalter or Dalton
wilt ,----------__.
It is now knowu that more than
live a rate of ooe fare for the
be .hrector or the All Day SlOglnlf at
tlfty wore injured. Five of them
d
.
f
. f
the Slate .'alr. 'l'wn d.yo will be
a'e ill a dyin" couditlOn, Amon-
l'Oun tflP rom POllltS IlS ar given to I.he olllging tillo ,e.r. Th.re
..
away u Texas, Arkaos.s alld New wao. ohoruol.ot y.ar 01 H.OOO .Ingero.
thoo. serionsly injllred was Gen.
York to Atlanta for tbe Home Prol Showalter nyo
there will be
er.1 'Neyler, of Cubao revolutioo
Oommiog for Georgialll at the 6.000
olllge.. th,o yl...
fame. It wal he who drove the
8&ate Fall next October. "'h.
recootradoes IIIto, relugo campI.
toickete WIll be good for 80 daYI.
wIn OnreVolJlumptlon
wbere tbey were IiteralI, starved,
There are 80,000 na. ive Georgiaua
A.. A. Herrell, }I'lOoll, Ark:, writes: causing Buoh a protest ill Amerioa
" "Foley's Honey and Tar 18 the best
living in Texu and more than preparation ro. cO"lI'ho,
oold. and lung
tbat finally led to war with l:lpain
100,000 10 Alabama.
trOUble. I know that It hao oured
con..' aDd tho freedom of the
Cubau••
oumptlon In the fl ..t .trg.o. You IOODh«zlth'adUm
Among tbole killed in velter.
1Iow to Break VII a Cold.
n.ver h.ard of .ny one uoln, Foley'o of the Uwr aM day'l tragedy
were the following:
It m.y be a ourp"oe 1iO m.ny to
Honey .lId ·r.r and 1I0t beln,.a",.flw. bowela invariabl, CaroBa, commaodiog part
of the
,urn th.t ••ever.cold oan beoomplete-
I W. U. EIIII.
' 1 /oUow, tM ... 0/ Ililill'S el�ort j Liellteolot Rey.
J, broke up ID one or two dlYl' time d
La_r', Lemon .ieot, Lieutellaut Pendarllalt, BIX
The lint oymptomo of. oold are. dry.
[II or er to g.t up ubjblt. ror the
load oou,h, a prolu.ew.terydl.ohorge
State F.lr. Hall, C.rroU, Rabllm,
�ilHl (L. L. L.) eoldiers, the marquile of Colo8&
from tb. nOle, and a thin. wblt coating
H.bor.ham and Polk will hold County It la a reliable remedJ, and d.ughter,
Don AntonIO Calvo
lID tbe t.lOgue. When Ohambethiln'o
FBln thl. ,e.r. 1'hen tho be.t article. made byanold rellableftrm, alld niece, aged lix yeare j JOle
_ugb remedy I. taken ...ry hour on
exlblted \\'111 be o.leoted .nd .ent to and glv.. greater ..tilt... Sola, military', Louil Fonaeca aod
.L_II
Atl.nt.. a. a Ooullty .xlblt. Th. rail· 10 .L__
- nt.ppt!.ranoeoftb••e.ympto",.,
'
t n '""" any other medI· one royal groom, who was ieadio-
• loounteraota the effeot of the oold
road. haul the Couutl EXlbll. to the elne ot Ita kind. It II juet
0
aad ""torea tbe 111tem or • healthy
Fair Ire�., the medl.lne that you No
a horse drawing the roya,l coach.
IlOndltlon :wIthin a d.y or two, For quire.
in the Iprlne.
The bomb tbrower was npon a
..I. br All Drugilita.
Cured Hemorrbagelot tit.LIIllP balcony,
where a large a number of
"H".riLt ,.an olnoe my lunlf! were people were watobing tbe weddiog
00 bRdly all'eeted th.t I had many he",· .�,WI.�.."!..�_Oo..
. h'
orrh.IfH,"wrlteIA.M. Ake,or wood. .......,
prOCe1810n 'II' IOh was tben io
Ind. "I took treatment wl,h �ever.1
.Wdo':U::t*:�='OI'�.,lt progress froDl San Geronimo
phl·icanowlthoutanybonelflt. 1 the"
..:'�:':'h!':�b:":"�;�
obllroh to tbe palace, whIch the
.tarted to take FOley's Roney.nd Tar. .... I............ l rOYll1 couple
were just pf3paril1g
and my lunrs .re now II .ouod a8 •
to enter.
bullet. I recoDJlllend it in advanoed
.talfelof luna' troUble." Foley 0 HOlley
At once the bridal' coach was
and Tar stop. the "ou,h and h.al. the
============datopped.
Officera aod soldIers
lungo, and prevent••erlou. results No Sense AI AI
were felled to tbe ground by tbe
rro",a oold. R.rnse oubstltllte•. W
Ibock, Ilnd tbe groaus of the io.
H. Ellt.. I Tbol"l·
red·raoed wom.n who w.. J'nred aod dyioa added t tb t •
aotlng aa chalrm.n, being 10 0001. .
.. 0 e ry
doubt .110 whut the .Ixteen I.dl.s who
109 mllery of tbe occllIion.
had been talkina' In chorul ror ten
The royal ooach wal Itilllntaot
mlnutel w.re In ravor or, rappld.h nrp practically uniojured. Tbe couple
Iy uyon the table and a.ked: left the equippa!!e and euteriog
"Whit Is the sense of thi. meetlftg?" "h
.
I
.
"There .Int anl," •• Id • IIttlo man ao.o. e�
oarrlage were qUIckly
whoh.d .lIpp.d 10 to the hall ullob.
drlvon IDto tbe palaoo grouodl.
se,,·ed. ',rhon the door being open, h. Carriages were torn to spliote,"
ned wIth. demon lao howlol triumph. mixed witb the miOlllerl remaml
··Chlc.go Record·Herald. of horses, animal. driven WIld by
·Jlhou.andl annualll b.ar witne•• to
thq L1011e, trampling u)ll'u tbe'
the eftimenoy or Early Rller.. 'l'hele The II"cerelt trlb.l" that
can be paid malBel of ruin, added horror to
pl....nt, rell.ble little pili. h.v. long to ouperlorlty
I. Imitation. 'j'he m.ny tbe occalioLl. Scorel of honel I
;::;==============;f;:=========
borne a reputatIon lecond to none.1 a hmtatlon. or
DeWltt's Witch Haiel were kileed or lojured.
laxative .nd oath.rtle. 1'hel .re .. S.lve th.t are now beror. tbe publlo A
ltapl••• bread In nil Ilion. of Ilomoe. prove It tile be.t,
A.k lor DeWitt'..
S 100? a8 the tlrlt 8bock pass·
Ple.nnt but efreotive. Will promptl1 Good for burn•• oo.ld., chaffw oklO.
ed the IDJured were takeo up from
relieve oo".tlpatlon without ,rlplng. HIghl1 reoommended '."d rell.ble.
tbe Itrelll aud carried to hOlpl.
Sold bl W. H. Elha. Sold bI W. H. EIII..
tall and tbe lIead were removed to
undertakillg eltablilhment.
The bomb wal thrown from a
boardiog 'honle, wliere on Mav 22
a mao from Barcelona took apart.
mento, He gave hll oame al
Moral, and leemed to have no
regular ocoopatioo. The house
'11''' immediately lurrounded by
tbe poh�e followlDg the explosion.
Farming Tools, Paints� Oils, Glass
and
Crockeryware, Sash, Doors and Blinds
and Builders'Supplies Generally,
Our goods are all new and, the best
that
money could buy and we will appreciate a
visit from those who might need something
in our line. Our prices will be found m
keeping with the class of goods that
we
handle. Come around and let us show you
through our store. I
Jones &. Kennedy, I
,
Old stand ofW. G. Raines, Statesboro,.Ga. I
••••I.I"�*"'.' .��•.•
�•••*....�.....
RESPECTFULLYI
The big prize•• tl,l!OO for firat,
tl,800 for leoond WIth otber
County premiumJl runniog down
to '200.00 have aroused great io.
Ufllt all over Georgta.
If your 'atomach trouble. you' do not
eooolude that there Is no cure, for a
great many have been permanently
elund by Ch.mberl.ln '. Stomach .nd
LI.er T.ble,". 1'ry th.m, they are
certain to prove beneflclal. 'j'heyonly
cOlt. qu.rter. Sold by AU Druggl.ta.
'I'be America JerslY Cattle Club
will give tl,OOO for pmes for
Jereey Cattle at the GeorgIa State
Fall, Atlanta, Oot. 10th to 20th.Bartow, Gwinnett,
Cobb, De.
Kalb, Greeo, Rabum, H.beraham
aDd Worth anDounced lometinie
qo that tbey woold exhibit.
Atlanta propolSes to make the
live .toek Ihow a Ilreat fealure of
thla year'a Fair.
A b.oklOg OOlllfh is moot annoylnl'
Oae IIlnul. Oough Oure dr.ws tile in.
llamm.tlon out of tbe thro.t. oheat and
luap. Bold bl W. H. EIII••
Oarroll, Hall, Jacksou and Wal.
toD ha,.. decIded to make County
Apio.ltoral Exhibita at the
8&11u Fair,Atlanta next October.
By User of Plant Juice
Tells of its Wonder.
ful Effect.
A ar gHlltlelllKn oomel for
wur I.c...ifly 1.0 the wonderful
resu ubtuined from taking
Pial lice. H. b�ginl bv laylO,
tha. wif.. had been ill for
1II0r 1111 'fjv� YHIlU, tbat he
ape huudreds of dollah for
med u and medical tr.atment,
all, purpose. ADd that Ibe
gru Iy declmsd until be had
aim given up hops of her reo
oov Ten day. Igo he heard
of t lallt Juice remedltl IOld
by Dilliughanl aod be decid.d
to t he treatment,
H ought olle bottle of Plant
.JUI Id prevailed upon htl wife
to t. She willingly dtd 10,
bllt I,h the unlual ml.glvlDI
Editor New.: While time h.1 orea by th'e continllal fallur"
rolling over Ilud OVer 'our little
of otber mediclDel Ibe had
Cltl" h ..ve b<oeu gro�'lDg verv
tak m the lilt leven yeah.
muoh j 10llle day they will be large
A f OBes leemod to give her re.
and illduitrioul toWOI. Jllit thiuk
he Kept up tha �rement
back 10llr huodred yelln agl) aud
aod ch day her cooditioll 1m.
cempare them then and now. It
She had growlI belter
wal nothing but a vast wilderuell Y
linoA Ibe began ..king
aud today it il lettled 'll I.hlck as
lit JUICe and Mr. O. Frank.
hopl. It tl here today I;elougillg d that Iba wal tbAn in
tOllsanu nooue elee. W,. sl,ould
healtb than sh,e had been
have our country. Think back year�.
It. could bave �D
when our mightv Columbus,
.
ra.
el' medioine than Plant
I'orllno: 011 ullknowll seas trying to Jlli
bat b,ought about the re-'
diloover a lIew world. And here lief r Ibe had
lakan uotben
it iI, In�ge Ilild prosperoul. It else Mr.
Franklin wanted tbe
seeml as if ChfJst dwelt here him. pub to know the good
Plaot
self. We don't knuwlI what the Joi bad accomplishecl
for hil
lIex� century will bring to us, 10 wif
od he took tllll occasion to'
boys and girls Iflt UI all Itrivo to pnb y acknowled�e
its �fficaoy,
help <)lIr cOlllltry along lIod per.
a"d tbanked Col: Dilllugbam
haps tbe next century will be as
wit) II his heart for his good
good as tbe post. The boy. lind fort e III having
slIfficleot faith
girl. leem to be interested in their
lilt rAmedlO1 to give It a trial.
bllsinels. though 001l1e have better M
Fraoklin spoke with great
opportunitIes thlln othen, but lean
tlle8" in tailing his experi.
let's make USe of what we have. enc ith
Plnnt Juice and took
It ISIl't the opportunity every 000
11 to say thnt if nil people
tlllle; It iB tbe boy orgirl who hilS wer s fr�uk al
he to ackoowledge
vim io tbem. tbe Ie
results of the treatment
JUlt .top a moment. Be lure
of ut Jllice, there would be
YOIl are right and then go ..hend. le88 ffaring nmollg
the people
Look back atold Andrew Jdckson, ncd lOre of
them would be
be didn't have the chllllee of Q III�p .'
speckl.d monkey. aud look what �. sale by
Simmous Co. Statel.
be did-he made our conntry bor .a.
more famonl thao any otber one
------
mall. Why can't we rise in fame,
I"J Jast dRYS of Pompeii" the .reat
rlre"l'k••pectaol."IIh tho ••me py,.,.
bOll aod girls? We bave noth. tecll dl.play givell at M.nh.ttan for
iUI! to preveot UI from domg it, the t rew y......
will be ',Iven .t
aod come, one and all, and belp nigh IIrlllg
the Centennlll Fair .t
roll tbat awfuul Wheel or it '11'111
Mao III Octob.r. \
110 down hill fanAr than it came
=*=========-
up. and 10 the right way we can 0 QH
keep it up where we bave it. 'Ne
LL TN. C U
must Itrive to do onr duty and
AN CURE TN. LUNal
till every every uotch 10 a jot anod ITN Dr. K.ln,',title Ind perbapI we WIll reach
tbe tQp aome day. D••sco,,"Now, Mr. Editor, thdnking you W .,
for your kmd attentioLl and ask. r�N'U."ION
"'II
iDg tbe the favor of YOll to gi\'e \JX�::'
••• I�'.lit'
the boys and RIlII advice how tbey .......;:t�lUl....d.."-W.,.'•.,...-..-t-O!!'....-"!!...
- .....
should do and act, and what to OAT IUld LOG
'l'8O"""
do j I leel like I koeed IUstructiolls "iiiti'lIIIo.rIlllIlIllO.N.E.Y_BIIIAIIIOJt. ..
from an experienced, .. good aod ="",*=========__
moral mao.
aOmmUnlCltll1
Blitch, Ga.
YOllrs very truly,
Joseph K. Ilealley,
"l( t me in t,he Clrole" w.n be •
ramll r eJ:prc3sion trom now until the
cl08e r Ihe Centennl.1 rair .t Macon
in 00 ber.
-
You remember the beau­
tiful If 1Il,Ie track wllh Its big tree.'
·j'hi. .ok will be onolOiod and.1I tb.
.huw V,II b. I" 'it, m.klng a brilliant
'peel lie at night.
The Ver1 Best Remedy tor Bowel
Trollhle.
Mr. �(. F', Borroughs, an old 1411d wcll.
knuwn resident or HlutftOll, Ind., SIIYS:
III regard Ohamberluln's Oolic, Cholera
antI Diarrhoea Rt'IIH-ldy 88 the very
best remedy for bowel trouble. {Wilke
thisllta.tellltmt after huving u8ed the
remedy In my tumlly for 86\'6r81 years.
I am never without It." 'J'hls remedy
Is almost sure to be needed before the
summer 18 over. Why not buy It JlOW
and be prepared for 8110h an emcrgeJJcyP
For lale by Ail Drua'gi8te.
l)endly �erp�lIt Bltoa
nrc a Jommo" In IndI8'Ht: are ltomaoh
and I er disorders with III. li'or tbe
Illttur IQwever there 18 a 8ure remedl:
Eleot 0 Bitter.; Ihe Ifr••t reltoratlYe
medic le, uf whioh 1'3. A. Brown, of
Ben fit tsville, S. C •• 8aYII; "'rhey re­
atored lIy wife to perfect health, after
�
year. r .1If1'erlOg w,th dyapep.l••nd a
ohroll ally torpid hv ...
" Eleotrlo
Bltte ollre chili••nd rever, malarl••
hilioll neo.,laUle back, kidney troublfl
and bl dder dloorder.. !lold on rUIr'
illite. y W. H. Elhl. drlllgl.t, Prloe
Il00.
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To Move Court Ground.
We are loformed that tbere II a
Boosting Bryan for � Ilene AId Tare" ...: ISA T TPresidency in 1908. Mr. W. R. Nevill, nf near FE Y FIRS OF ALLRegllter, wal In 'he olty on Toel'Jelfenon CiLy, Mo., June 11.- day tellJUI( the milfortllne thatWhat illeoerally regarded al the befell himou Mouday. It leeml 0
mOlt IlluiOcaot feature of tbe that Mr. NHvtll bad 180t hil hurae
UR BANK is equipped with the best patent
democratic Itate convention beld and hUll'" 'to Adabelle tq take a
h d th' tad d
R'
screw door, burglar prooC safe, that m,oney can buy,
ere to ay wu e ))OIU au ueph�w to'take t.be traill for Clax.
ablolnte eudonement of William tnn. HII son, who wa. IU oharge and 'in addition to this precaution
we carry burglar
J811nlllgi Bryau for lhe prelideooy of the team, wal Itandiog hold.
•
'
in 1008, by Dr.vid R. Fraooll of iqg the horae whall .. log train
insurance, whIch amply protects us in case of dayUght
St. LoUII, former goverllor and came baokiog iu Thll lIave tbe h ld Tb t � rd led
ith h
the leoretary of the interior in I horH a lcare and he duhed and
0 ·Ups. ass wo egua s, COUp
w � e
Oievelaod'i oablUet.
. I ran iuto the mOYlng traiu, get- individual liability
of 0111' stockholders, is absolute pro
Ex·Governor FraOOl1 �al
IDvlt-1
tiog killed inltantly aod de- •
ed. t? addre.. the meettug.
He mollihiog tbe bUllY oompletely.
tactIOn to our depositol'&
laId III part: Mr. Nevill' 100 held 011 to the
"1 wi�b to uk thi•.co�yelltton horle uotil he wal compelled to SEA ISLAND
BANK.'
to leud Ita coogratulatlonl to the I turo lOOH ill order to Jave hIt own
oational demooracy on the dilap., life. The bone II laid to have
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelidellt
pearaoce of �ur ditrerencel.
Tbere
I been a nry fine ooe.
Mr. NeVIll
are no dltr.reoce.1 betweeo UI DOW. relrete hil Ion vflry much.
In 11104, what .. koowu as the
conlenative element of our p.rty
liked to be allowed to make the
J. F. Brallneo J. A. MoDougald J. A. Branoen.
platform and name the oaodidate. Tbere wal
10IDewhat of a R. L. Durreoce W. B. Martin S. J. Crouoh
Right liberally dtd tbe radical leatteriog
of the UDlted Statel S. F.Olhlf
(aotllJn cOlJoede the hooor to the m.,1 up at Mr, 'raylor
Deloaoh'l
__
=""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!l!'..I""",.,.,""""""""""""......"""....!!!!I!!.......
cooservative element. You koow plaoe 011 laat Friday. Mr.
Job..
tbe rosult. Now another cam· M Lop, who
oarries the mail on
paign il approaching. ThOle of
Metter
•.
So
••
F. D. No. I,. uillally . T�e S�atesboro Sunday Sobooll After maoy long vean
of un.
UI who beloog to what is kllown takel hI•.
dumer at thll pllce. PIOIlIO wtll embark for Tybee
on lucoeadul efforte \\,111 Joioe h..
al'lhe coulervative faotion would H. bad
taken tbe bIts out of hil a epeoial tralll oYer the
C.utral I _I t d d' b Lit
•
.
. h'
.
Th
a. al luooee e In rea"mg n 0
not be OIagn,oimonl.wortbydem.
horae's mouth al usnal and left RaIlway t II mornIng.
e rate I
.
ocratl if \Ve did not say to y�u that him hookvd
to the hugllV to feed. 1
has been tnade at ,1.60 for the
I
the ohaiogaug.
wa WIll sllpport your candidate The
horRe Ilot frigbtened at lome· rouod trip and
half price for Will wal up
tbll time for de· .
lIud your platform thil time. ThA thmg
and ran away, strikiog a children.
Tbe prospect il at this sertiog a ohlld tblt
hewu tbe
differences th�t have divld�,d ti,e I
tree. �8mo�l.hing the buggy and
time that thare '11'111 be,.a large I fat.hftr of. Judge Brauneo reo
democraoy flxl�t no 10�ller. breaklDg
h,s leg. atteudallo�. Tbe tral,n
wJllleave cogniziog the great importanoe
Gov
..
Franoll delofllied IIry.au
T.tbee tillS afterooon at fivelof tbe better roadl mov�men"
as "a slocere lover of humaDlty Deatll From Lockjaw
o'olook a;)d arrive here abollt
I
f
Bnd a patrlotio CItizen of tbe
Dine.
bal anigoed Will to a term 0 I
never follows 8n Injury dre••ed wllili h
d
the United Statui." He eulogIzed
ten mout I on o(lr roa �'Item
Bucklen'. Arnlca88�ve. It••ntIReptile
both Bryau and Cleveland amid and heallnl propertl.1
prevent blood 11 your
ltomaoh troubl.. you do not and WIll not require
or Iveo la•
loud cbflering, pol.oulnlf.
Obaa. Olw.ld. m.rch.nt,
oonolu�etbatthere II "ooure. lor .Ioept
a mouey coolideration.
Gov. Folk also Ipoke, deolarlllg
or Ren••el.eraville, N. Y., writes: lilt gre.t many
hive be�n perm.nently Duriog tbi. ten mouth. Will,
for
� • B
•
Id be
.
ted
ou ....d Setk Buroh. 01 thl. plao�, 01 the cur.d by
Ollamborl.ln • Stom••b ."d the firet time In hillife will make
tna. rylln wou nomma UgllHt oor. on hi. n..,k I ••er
nw." Liver T.bletl. Tr, them, the, are .
'
for prelldent in,l� and wOI�d Cur•• Oute. WOlllldl, Burnl.n I 80r.l.
o.rtlln to prove beneflolal. 'rbey only I
hll natiYe oountry tb, bett,r fer
be elected. He said the prioolplel 23c.t W. H. EJIi.·drugtltor..
'COlt. qu.rter. Sold b,y All Drugrrlata.1 hil haviog
rellded here.
wh,loh Bryan advooated"no 18116
were tben coplid�red anarcbistIC,
bllt how are coosid.red tbe acme
of patriotilm.
Former
.
Goveroor Dockery
spoke iI. a limliar velll. •
Tbe platform wliloh wu adopted
toDlgbt deolarel that William J.
Bryan was defeated by corrupt
oampaign cootributiool by trulte
and that he Is tbe giaatelt Amer·
oan democrat, and tb.llt Millouri
demauds hil eleotion to tbe prelt.
dAUCY in 1008; declarel agalDkt
iuuillg free trau'portation to po·
litioal oOllveotionl by railroads
and' alks reductioo of paueoger
rlltel .
Tbe platform deoouncel the
tariff aod oenlurel Prelldent
Rooslvelt for favormg the pres·
ent Iystem. after declaring for
tariff rev Ilion. It allo ceosurel
Prelident Ropsevelt for his Itand
011 tbe railroad rate bill aod the
republican party for oot giviog
Itatebood to Oklaboma.
Will Have Cheap Rates.
·ELOPED'TlIDUB.
IE.laal WII.aW
move OB f('ot to 100ve tbe oourt
ground of the 47th G. M. c1iltri�t
to Meola. Mr. P. R.lloElveen,
one of tbe -nterprillnll oitilenl of
tbe 47th, whol. home il at AroolA.
wal io the olty Monday. aod hH
thlllb tbere will be no trouble
al:.out gettmg the oourt llround
moved to Aroola. A petition bal
been oirculated ov.r the diltriot
Moultrie, Ga, JunI5.-Quite a
IIn..'ion hal been oreated in th�
Liberty communitv in tbeweltern
part of Colquitt oOllnty by the
elopemeot and marriage of Mr.
Jell Holland aod Mill Ida Peter.
mau. Tbere hal been Itroug ob.
jectlonl to the marriatle from the
moth.r of the 1Ilrl, .. Ihe il only
tourteen years old, but tho voung
people planoed an elopement, and
SlItnrday nigl.t Mila Peterman el'
eaped by tbe window of hAr bod.
room after tbe familv had retired,
I
and j01ll1D1I yOllng Holllnd at Lh.
gate, they drove to the home of
'Rev. John Cooper, wbere they
:a-llre married. After Lhe marriage
they went to tb. home of the fa.
th'r of the groom, )Ir. Jul. Hoi·
land, aod lpeottba nigbt..
Mill Peterman aud her motber,
Mn. Laura Pertermao, lived with
the brother of 'be lattar. Mr. Jal. On Rccount of
the Suoday
Maxwell, alld oono of the family SchoQI convention to
be held here
knew of the elopement nntil the Oil Thursday, 14th illlt
the S . .t.
fcllowlDg morn iug. S. railway agree,B
to makA a
There "al great indignation special rate of oue fafr
for tb.
among the family, aod several of rouud trip
from all ItaLious ou
the male relatIve. of tbe glrlllrm. their road.
The morning train to
ed themlelvel and wellt to the arrive at
Statelboro by 10 o'clock.
home of Jule Hollalld. learoing Train will leave ill
the afteroooo
that the bride and groom were ut 4
o'clock.
there, aod demanded that the It is confidently
expeoted that
bridll return hOOle with tbem. She the
Ceutral railway will name a
refuled to dose at tlrst and Hoi. like
rate alonll tbelr Iioe frolll
land ordered tha intruders to Clito
to Metter and statiolla be.
leave hil premlael. The Max·
tween. 'I'bele ratil have beeu reo
weill finally foroed their niece to. quelted,
hnt up to thil writing
returo to her mother. It II not th.re
hal been 00 reply. The
uohkely tbat thel'ti will be other
train 011 the Central railway will
developmeots al tbe YOllug people
doubtlesl be rUII on ulnal scbedule
bave 80t repeoted. whlcb
I. very conveoieot for
Mid Petermau. while very partlel comiog
aod goillg in
YOUDII. i, a pretty cOllntry Ilirl,
either dirsotioll.
aod of one of the mOl' promlllent Rev . .M.,A. ,Jepluul,
of DulUiP,
familiel iu tho, lection in whiob who h.1
.tate replltatioo as an
Ihe IIvel.. Sho iB all ollly dellght.r earnept
and forceful speaker, 'has
of Mn. Petermao, aod by the will been ob,olen
al orator for the
of her father, inberltl bil estat.e,
occalion.
amounting to a very
couliderable Iu conclusion I will say that
llim. For lome realoo tbe motber the park
UHd by the conventiou
wa. uot provided for in the will. lalt ye.r
b.s been tendered UI
The Peterman I lived in Moultrie Igain
this year fr.e in every. re·
prior to the deatb of tbe
husband lpect, wltb all tbe righta lod
and father, and aome of the eltate privllellel
delired. Now let all
oenliltl of Moultrie real eltate.
intereltP.d in the welfare of the
Young Rollaod is oolV 18 yeara Sooday
Sohool c(loventioo oome
old, bllt he i. of a lood family. prepared
to make thll cooventioo
exoept for the age of the
two there the v�ry bAIt io
tbe bistory of
might bave beeo no objeotions
to the orgaoizatlOn.
the marrialle.
W. C. PARKER.
to tbil effoo�, whloh OOOtll101
uearly 160 li,lIaturel of tbe prop­
arty holdera of the dlltriot. It II
reported tbat only three ap.
proacbed refuled to Ilgn, Arcola
il located 00 the r.. lroad and il
conveulently Iltnated for all thOle
wbo have bUIlDel1 io coun, Tbo
petitioo WIll be preseuted to
Judg81 Davll and Brlluueo 01 the
diatriot oourt loon.
ONE STROKE
Coco Cola Bottled Here Now
Mr. Landrum George, the pro.
grelllV" aud up.to.date �anager
of tbe Stuteshoro Ice Manufac·
turmg compaoy, has just oloaed a
oontraot for the exolullve right
to bottle 0000 ocla io thIS terfl'
torv. Tbil IIreat driok, ID coo·
ne�tion with tbelr right to bottle
red rook ginger ale and hop ale,
plaoes them in politioo to .erve
tbe wauta of their inoreulDg
trade.
Mr. George il oue 01 ourforemolt
oltizenl, WIth that �et-upueal
about him that hu '11'011 friuodl
and luccell for himself and oom·
paoy. Send tbem yonr
order for
boml.made loe, 0000 oola, red
rook giuger ale, bop ale and loda
water. You will tben be patrcn·
iZlDg home Indultry.-2t.
CARD OF THANKS.
I &ali. tbll way ot givlDl my
heanf." tbankl to the 11W11 wljo
were kind tq me and mx_family ID
our lIf8at troubl81 and berea""
IIIIn'. ID ,latitude, I am,'
,
.
(Mr•• ), J,Ult Go�l
doel not win a race, oeither
will your tortllne come a� a
.ingle Itroke. It is gatberiog
a dollar at a tIme, lavlOg
the little expeosel and
IIselen extravagances, w.bich bui�ds
f)r\uuel. And thil laved money
makol capItal, whIch
worb for you, helpiog YOII
ID the race of hfe. Opel! au
accouot with UI today.
The First National Bank
. Of Statesboro, Oa.
,BROOKS SIMMONS,
Pre.ident.
1. E. McCR.OAN.
Cashier.
Dlrec:tors:
R. F. DONALDSON, Culuer
DIRECTORS:
]1'. D. omt!
D. E. Bird
WI I'ktIIc II TyIJee Gets His Reward.
The Bank of England
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land in the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Ifundred Million
($l00,OOO,OOO.OO)-DOLLARS
TIle Bank of metteI,
METTER, GA.,
Is safer -than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-Because its management
conservative and safe, and has an
enorm.ous financial backing.
Second-Because the deposits In the
Bank of Metter are insured against
loss just as your home IS insured
against fire.
Arid there �re m·a.ny other reasons.
IS
CALL TO au UB, AND LET US �PLAIN THEM
ALL
